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THE CJOURIER.

Electric
Service,
Means comifort, conveni-
ence, economny and safe-
ty.

The. home that is
pletely equipped
electricai devices
happy one.

corn-
with
is a

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elimin-
ated by electricity.

You can wash, iron, s'ew,
sweep, cook, keep cool
in summrrer and warmrn 
winter, by mreans of
electrical apparatus de-
signed especially to re-
lieve you of unnecessary
and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail
these devices are ready
for your inspection. Com-
petent demnonstrators will
operate and explain themr
for you.

The
0onto0

1"Co

Waltkamn \Vatches
are supplied in regular watch casings and also in many
novei forme for presentation purposes and to. accord
véth most modern tastes.

The watck sko-wn above is the New Military
XVrist Watch, "~design regjd."' It is quite the most
practical wrist watcb. for rough use ever'offered and

it wll c ppulr wth. not only mihitary men, but
also sportsmen and atliletes. The chali s splendidly
protected and the watch is weather proof.

The lady's -wrist watch shown below is our con-
vertible model, the watch itself being detachable from
the. bracelet so -that either watch or bracelet' can be
womn 1separately and inclependlently.

'\Vhoever gives a \Valtkam \Vatch ;s wise;
whoever gets one is fortunate. At ail leadÎng jewelers.

Waltham Watch. Company
Cazlada Life Blclg., St. James St., Montreal

I
1 a

"At Your

12 Adelaide St. E.
Telephone Adel. 404

THE FORCE 0F MINDý
The action of the mind in the cause and cure of mnany disorders is considered

in this book from new and scientifie standpoints.
-Thoughtful, eearnest, and fullY In- "Ilas attracted a great deal of at-

forniedY-The Scotsman, Edhnburgh. tention, and can not be without its In-
fluen~ce on medical practise.'-Lver-

"There caxn be no doubt that the re- p'ool Dally Post.
fbrui advocated are much xieeded.- "The author bas n luti new andNature, Lodon., atrllclng work greatly developed i&

..Ftted to prove a stimulus t0 theory as to the tremendous xIport-
thought upon a subect of muqi liin- ance of the. mental factor in the.
portance to th e nî,ýdi,1 profession.,- causation and the eurlng of diseases."
Scottish Medical and Surgical Jora. --Churci FamUy Newapaper.

"Ini the forcibly written work, D~r.
"An exceedingly able treatise on aP, Schofie1d emphasizes anid Illustrates

much neglected al>ject."-The Queen, the part played In the causatlon and
London. 1cure of dlaeases. "-London Times.

12mo. Chili. 347 Pagues, PrIe, $2.00 Post-pald.

University Book Co. - 8 University Avenue, Toronito



THE COURIIER.

~WHAT THE BRITISH EMPIRE MEANS TO THE EMPIRE 0F INDIA.

15 is an Empire in itself. The King of Great Britain and Ireland,. and- of the Dominions Beyond the Seas, la also Emperor of India. This is a picture of

Durbar in 1911; the Coronation of King George V. as the Emperor of India. 80,000 spectators assembled on the huge amphitheatre ta witness the King

recelving the homage and congratulations of the Princes and Rulers cf India in the presence cf 20,000 troops.

WH AT IS EMPIRE TO JOHN SMITH?
rHAT the Empire means to John Smith in England may be different from

what it means to John Brown iîn Canada or John Joncs in Australia,

or Hans Schmidt in the Transvaal. But it means essentiallY the same

to aIl of them. What it means te any cf them is very Iargely a question

)W it came ta mean anything ta anybody, how it began, what were the

s that carried the British fîag as a permanent institution into remote

Of the worid. It is the Empire in evolution as a growth, flot an Empire

built according ta any Imperialistic programme that interests John Smith.

When John Smith or John Brown or John Jones or Hans Schmidt, or even

Gundit Singh, join in singing "God Save the King," they mean, aIso, "God Save

the Emperor." And it is the reasons why that are contained in the following

Empire article by Sir Charles P. Lucas, K.C.M.G., an extract from the ast of

a series of five lectures delivered on that subject and published in bock

fcrm by the Macmillan Company.

H AT real meaning bas the Empire for the
ordinary Englishman I thc United King-
dom, for the proverbial man ln the street,
fer John Smith, whe earns his bread witb

'cat of bis brow, and sometimies cannet earn
Il? What passible use la the Empire ta hlm?
Liculd he care ta know how it came into being?
dOe it matter to him if It disappears? le it

tle bietter than an expensivie luxury, whîch
ltlsh workman and the British poor couid dis-
wlth and be none the worse for the 1055, but
y the better?
first origin of the British Empire ls ta be
li the common mlgratory instinct of mankind,

this law, whereby nations celebrate theïr
hOad hy looking and ýgaing outslde and opening
ds for expansion beyond the ese.

ngiizh went over the seas, lIke ather Eura-
ceither ta discover new landsa or ta discover

autes ta new landis which other Europeals
rendy dlscovereci. what tacir thcm acroe the

The first answer le the spirit of enterprise,
'Pecially of sea-gaing enterprise, wlIlch was

i this mixeci race cf lslanders, and which,
Y camle ta knaw themselves and the ses, whlch

their Islandi, ta use the mariner's campass
'ch inventions as were, ln their infancy, heip-
owlecige and seamanship, wake up witbin. themi
ithered strengtli.

DESIRE FOR GAIN.

dlsOvery leudes te trade, -so the spirit of enter-
Prise fluit necesariiy be alloyed with the de-
sire ta gain something. If this semethlng bý
ersonal distinction er scîentlfic or religiaus
"'lsent, it le niaterial gain in one fôrm or
'Ir; andi the first Englishmen who went over the
')r niOst a! them, had ta the fullthe noqulsitive
et. In other wards, greeti caie in. All trade
e ehaiaecrizeci as greeti. The. English were
a-verY hunuan. They Inherlteti prlvatecrlng

They mneant their enterprise ta be profitable
y nuadIe their profit. Adventuro'us anci greedy,
n'Iel arc greedy, they teook their way on- the
havlng no empire at ail sa far, but making,
sPeak1, Prellminary -surveys anti xperiments
direction of future empire.

POLITI<CAL AND RELIGIGUS LIBERTY.

T even at this early stage, the total motive
force WnS very m-uefi more than love of adi-
venlture and greeti of gain. The English, as

>%ii1 abindasmtiy showxu, vrere not first in the
Other 1Powers were~ befarehanti, and one o!

'POWer, Spain, representeti milltary and re-
adespotism. W.hat was the result? In golng
the seas the EngliLsh couid nct satisfy théir
~adventure and desire o! gain wlthout coming

>(nliclt with Spai; anti, at thc same time, they
niot feel sure eT their own political anti religions
y at homei as 10tug as Spai was i the ascendant.
nost effective inethoti o! defence, we are always

1ta talke the Offensive. No anc knew thîs truth
rthail the Elizabetban salors; no one ever

hsl nd practiset i t mor-e consistently than

By SIR CHARLES P. LUCAS

Francis Drake. Ta gratify, on the one hanti, the
spirit of adventure anti the love of gain, andi on the
other ta safieguard the shores o! Englanýd and the
political andi religious liberty of Englishmen, was
one anti the same pracess. Thus we flnd a third
motive force impelUing on the road te, Empire, the
instinct te ýdefend home, and liberty, and this farce
has been at wocrk i full portency fram the days of
Queen Elizabeth ta the present moment....

The missioafOry spirit, the evangelical. doctrine,
the desire ta spread the gaod tidinge of the Gospel,
did net maire itself feit ta any great extent, at any
rate i the present B3ritish Empire, until late in the

KING AND EMPEROR.
George the Flfth, King of the United Kinigdom of
Great Britain and Ireîand, and. of the British Do.
minions Beyond the Seas, Defender of -the Falth,

Emperor of India.

eighteenth century, after John Weýsley badl quickened
religious life in Engianti and beyondthe seas. From
that time missionaries have had ranch ta say to the
making of the British Empire.

Emphasis bas already been laid upon the worlt of
David Liv.ingstone. Here was ;a mlisslonary explorer
who assuredly hail ne thought of gain. It is flot
possible ta, attribute directly ta hlm any extension
of the Empire, but indirectly his intrusion into Cen-
tral Africa, andi bis continued. denunciation of the
horrors of the slave trade in Central .Africa, the fruit
of his religion, was a mSt. patent force in taking
the English onward in tropical Africa, Any honest
review of the Britishi Empire must put religion high
up in the forefront as one of the determining causes.

DESIRE FOR A NEW HOME.COLONIZATION-and colonizatioxi precedes as
well as foiiaws Empire-is flot aiways the
outcome of one landi and people wishing to

deminate other landis andi peeples; it is flot aiways
ta be attributed ta the greed of those who wisb flot
oniy ta keep wbat Vhey flow have, but also ta add
ta it beyond the seas. On the contrary, one source
of Empire, andi a very fruitfui source, bas been the
desire ta leave for ever the landi whîich is the mother
lanld, and which, none the less, i consequence of
this very wilsh af some of its citizens ta be qui-t of it,
becomes the owner of other landes. This source of
Empire le speciaily interesting because, iii somie
cases at any rate, lt ls diametricaily opposite ta the
motive o! greeti. The emigran-ts desire ta better
tbemselves, no doubt, but at least they give up their
ail whien they go eut, they do flot keep their aid
homes and belongings anti mereiy add ta them. The
outgoing.citizens may go to virgin sal, so far as
white men areooncerned-thîs was the case wlth
the Pilgrim Fathers in New England-or they may
go ta an alreatiy establîshed c-olony and sýtrengthen
that coiony.

GROWTH NECESSARV TO NATIONAL SECURITY.COMING ta the eighteenth century anld the gen-
eratiofis of war with France, wben sa much o!
the Empire was acquired by force and con-

quest, when national greed was apparefltly so greatiy
in evîdence; we shall find that the instinct of defeiice
wa;s at least as powerful a motive force as lust o!
conquest. The decline of Spain ieft the field ta the
nations which had been the comman eflemies of
Spain, andi of thase nations eventuaily te England
and Firance. We have already put the question, Why
should England have competed with France ut ail?
Why were not the ]Dngiish contenit ta keep their
isiand and their liberties secure, însteati of runnlng
necik andi neck for a woril-wlde dominion? By w'ay
o! further answer, let us ask a counter question. If
Engiand badl lmposed up-on hereif -a sei!-denyîng
ordinance, lf ahe hati refuseti ta take part ln carn-
peýtiti<m overseas, if she had ccvnftneti herseif as far
as possible ta ber own shores and ieft France ta
pursue ber oareer of Empire unchecked, could she
l-bave kept ber own hearth and home secure? Couid
she have ensureti the liberties o! future generatiens
o! 'Englishmen?. What does independence mean In
the literaI sense of the word? It mens not being
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dependent for lite, the rigbht to live, and the means
of livelihood on any one other than one's self. Is it
possible a>t the present day for a small people among
great nations to be independent in this true sense?
la it possible for a smali people to be free and self-
governiflg by the strengtb o! its own arm?

There can only be one answer now, there bas only
been one answer ln the modemn
phase of great nations. When
mýoderm bistjory was young, whenl
science was young, wben great and ----

sonal nations alike weme young, ~--
wben the resourcels of greatnes6 and-
the ~BortcOmiflgs of smallness had --

not been fullY develuOPed, it Was pos3-
sible for tbe small to win tbeir liber-
ties from or to bold tbeir liberties
againe8t the greater. Tbe United
Netberlands sbook the yoke of
Spain fmom off their necks, the Eng--
iish broke up tbe Spanlsbh Armada.
Bet as the womld bas gone on, tbe
smail people have existëd more ftnd
more on sufferance, their liberties
being guaranteed by the greater
nations, safeguarded ln large
mensure not so mucb by the gener-
osity o! the great as by the jealousy
whicb the great lonesl of tbe eartb i

bave of one another.
It was the Empire wbich de- y

iivered England f rom living on suf-
ferance. It was the fa.ct that Eng- l
land grew and insisted on growing
"«pari passu" wl b tbe growlng
power o! France. It was the wars
with France wblch brouglit the\
British Navy to excellence; It was
the fightlng lu ail parts of the worid
that trained Englisb soidiers. The
fleherles of Newtoundland were in
faot, and were offleially recognlzed
as being, a nursery for sallors. How the Empir
Fortresses, like' Gibraltar, were
taken to safeguard the trade wblcb (This C
made England grow, and te be a
check on the growth of comnpetitors. Had, Engiand
taken no concern ln these thinga, could sbe bave beld
bier own witb a continental ýpower equipped with
great axnles and many sbips? Wouid not ber pas-
,sive attitude bave invited attack? When the attack
came, wouid ebe have been able to meet It? Nations,
like maen, cannot stand still; tbey grow or tbey de-
dine; there could bave been an England if tbere
had been no Elngllsh Emn-
pire, but It 'Wouid have
been a dependefit England.
If England bas made an
Empire, equally the Bmu-
pire bas miade Engiarid.

desire to own the Trasvaal, but simply to the fact
that the State and its Government bad collapsed,
and tbecollapse was endangering the whole o! South
Africa, including the British colonies. The Engiisb,
as we ail know, shortly afterwards retired from tbe
Transvaal, a case of going back for wbicb there bad
been precedients in British history in South Africa,

THE LIONS 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
e has rallied ta the defence of the flag and the interesti

artoon, by Newton McConnell, was fîrst published in the
on August 29th, 1914, and afterwarda reproduced in a
London illustrated dally. What was then mainly a
sentiment has since become a great Imperial fact.)

sufflciently noticed already. Ail thie going back in
S.outh Africa had but one resuit, confusion and bitter-
ness at tbe time, whlcb is the inevitable resuit of
undoing and eventually moving forward ýagain. The
price of undoing in South Africa was two and a

hait years of the last great South African War.
Egypt, Englanid intervened simply to restore ord
as being one.ot two powers specially responsîble
the matteýr. The intervention wus avowedly intefl4
to be texuporary only. But, having once intervenu,
the English were compelledl to stay, and flot to st
only, but to take full control alike of Egypt and

the Sudan.

EMPIRE RESULI 0F GROWI

______ RONG conceptions of the
pire arise from regardilg
as the outcome of deliber

* ~ purpoise, that purpose being a1wý
__to, gain more lan-d nd more peOP)

- and more material advantage.
sbouid be regarded rather as

- growtb. Prof ess 'or Seeley's te:
the Expansion of -England, mi
truly expresses the nature of

.. Empire and the kind of forces wh
hjbave made it.

N/ It bas grown wlth the growtb
1/2 EAA~'

1
>a particular race, a race wh

power to repienieh the eartbi
subdue it-the soli of the eartb,
mountains, fores-ts, and waters
less than Its manifold inhabitalt
and whose capacity for -adýminis

- tion account for the Empire at lE
as mucb as its aptitude for mnab
money.

If French-Canadians or Du
Boers were askèd wbetber t
would prefer to be part and pai
of somne other empire than tbe 1

- isb, -they might answer that t
would like to, be an empire of thi
selves, but they would beyond qi
tion, unless ln a moment of irr
tion, refuse to excbange their
sent position for a place in

s of John Smith. other empire or group of commi
ties. In India, nationallat tee

Courier is empbatically the chiki o! Bni
rule. The effect of that mile

been to consoliite Indiýa, to make it into the g
o! a nation out of a number of discordant dynas
and peoples. A rule of force wýould flot have crei
tbe difficulties wbicb face the administrators
India to-day, but then 1t woul noft have given
Ask the natives of India whetber tbey would pr
the rule of overlordsbip o! another European pe
to tbat of the Eng.llsh. The answer might be

cuiýt Vo, give, because
bave flot known o
European rulers, bu]
can hardly be doubted
it would bie in favou
England.

WHAT ONE BRITISH SOLDIER DID TO HELP SAVE TH-E EMPIRE FOR JOHN SMITH.

Corporal Fuller, of the Grenadier Guards, was given the Victoria Cross, and a publie testimonial by the
Mayor of Mansfild for hIs heroîsm In capturinig 50 Germanis singlehanded at the Battlib of Neuve Chapelle.

EVIDENCE 0F PRe
SENT WAR.TAKE tbe present W1

one of tbe n&
momentous in whil

En gland bas ever beenel
gaged. Wbet bas been 11
to date' tbe attitude o
indla? Is there any
dence tbat the defeat
England is dsired? 1
tiiere not abundant
dence that the Indiao
wisb tu take part, as 08
are taking part, la enslt
ing a successfi issue, a
thereby seeuring the iri"
teaance o! the EmPIr.
Is it not certain that
one main apprehenslDl
India was lest tbey sboll
be given ne part to plaY l
tbe war, in wbioh tbey fe
that, ,as members of
common Empire, they a
dlaim a rlgbtfui sbare?
14 to be aupposed
princes and peole
giving their lives
their prlncely gif ta
out any beart eW
tbem? If so, It la centra
ta the teacblng aliked
bîstory and o! comio
sense.

~The sanie stomy cn
from Canada. Iti lea-o
able te suppose
Frenoh-Canadians are k
part at any rate,' attýtà.
by the alliance of Eng]1
witb their old motherla1di
but, wbatever be ta.
motive, tbey are sendii
tbelr sons side by Sà
with English-CanadiasP$
f1gbt for the cause as at
neTrs ln tbe Empire. Ti
partnersbip la the hfl

(Clonchicied on page 1)
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WE
AL Thefirst Minister of Militia and Defence after Con-

federation was Sir George E. Cartier; the Militia

Act was passed in 1868, and in 1869 the Imperis.l

troeps began;te withdraw frein Canada. li 1870 tbe

Citadel st Queb:eC was banded over te the Canadien

autherities and Hallifax remained the only Imperial

station here. Seven years atiter Confederation the
Royal Millieary jolg a opened at Kingston; lu

1882 the first Canadien cartridge factory was estab-

lished at Québec.

Metals and Miing: Scarcely axiy of the great

mining aud motsi areas in Canada wero explored

lu 1867. Iron bad been smelted in a sinali way at

St. Maurice for more thanl 100 years; modern steel

m~anufacturllg: was unknowIi here; copper was un-

worked; nicklte was not yet dlscovered; gold mines

wore confined largely te Madoc, lni Hastings CO.,

Ont.; silver mines were known in Acadi5. and soinO

in Ontario, but none lui British Columiba or the nortb.

The annual production of minerais ln Canada bias

risen to $144,000.,000 li 1918 frein ton millions in 1886.

ElectrIc Energy: ElectriCitY was almost unknowl'

in Canada. streets and bouses wero ail ligbtod. by

gas and coai-ehl; street-cars run by borses; factories

by steafin, wind and water.
Electric power, created by water-PoeTeS, la ncw

being transinitted lu Ontario to a distance o!> 242

miles-thils showing tbe possiblltIes. Canada bas

sufficlexit waterT-p0wer te malte ber one o! the greatest

manufcturing countries o! the world. The follow-

iug Is an estimate o! the horse-po wer avallable,

Ontario, 532,26, Quebec, 300,153; Nova Sco'tia,

15,272; New Brunswick, 9,765; Manitoba, 48,300;

British Columibia, 100,920; othors, 9,845; total,

1,016,521.

lIn 1867, the whele o! Canada wesi ef the Great

DAIS FIRST GVROGE RA. Lakes was Just out o! the contrel o! the Hudson's

,_kwho GOVeeRtdtenO gNRL lay Ce.; the great Nerth-west was as remote te the

:kwharepose'te th Kigbath before imagination as SIberla; Winnipeg was a big furpost;

'-anfederatian, In the aid days af hamespun Vancouver was a wooden towu kept up by local

andaxen. sbipplng and the fur trade and salmon Industries.

Buildings. Montroal H1arbour was sinaller than some

a n d alakesde habolIi5 are t-daY. Qubc wasnisiXily

1town with only a f Ow hundi'ed immigrants xI a year.

WAY: I 187 Cnad ha 2,87 ile ofSt. John was loss known tbaxi Hall!fax. Toronte had

WAYS In1867Canda hd 2087 ile ofbeen 33 years incorperated as a town axid was about

îllWay, Ontario, 1,275; Quebec, 523; New the population ihat Hamiilton Is now.

ri.mswick, 1,96; Nova Scotia, 93; prince Iu 1867 there were not enougli millionaires in

Bwrds Clnd, ; ý Mloae in N. W. toiT Canada te f11l a itney; scarcely a dezen knigbts, ne

BnitoliColxuba, . Mieag lx opratonralway magnaltes; ne C. 'P. R. officesin Moxitreal

DO0 mlles. Ne electric railways anywhore; and no C. p. R . anyswbOre; about a dozon dally news-

vWSs in~ 1883, wbon a short tract was laid papers; not more tba,3n twenty big churches,' anid

G to the Industriel Exýhition. >Only, Mont" mosi of these were lin Montreal and Toronto. If

To.roto had street rallways, boih horse- any maxi got $10,000 a year salary ho kepyt ht quiet.

oth begian operaions li 1861. xI operaioli Mexiy people were stIl 'wearlng homespun, using

-!mles o! electrlc road, urban, litOTIrbSfl home-made imxplemexits and furnItute and living li

% W log bouses.

hips: Steamship conneotion betwoen Can-i

England had got froi 23 days sohedule te Our'Seif -Gov r en Hoia
ver 9 days; minutes did net appoar i the
until 1870. BetweIl Canada and Australie, ntoa oia a vrbr eqitya

1.89. Frst cre stemerufl ho rOa the First o! July. For noarly fLfty years De-

11; on the.St. Lawrence, 1809; flrst ecean N Iminion Day has beexi observed-never colo-

bO Moxitreal, 1853. lIn 1867 the steamers ou

ýh-3' Boots of the Dominion numborod C5 brated. Most of the Canadian flro'worlts are shet off

Otal tonnage of 45,766, or about eq o un the 24th o! May, whlch is a sentimental Imporial,

idern liners piying out of qotel h holiday celelbratD.g the birthday of the Queen wbo

ne bga n 182, te Dmnonr eal Tln had iho longeai reigu o! any British Soverelgfl and

the bega.nR in 189. Ine Domini, 26ino vel i whise life the wonld made mosit o! its great modern

StoeC.n .R.lu189 lue 1914,,00 26,000d vessels progres. One o! the greatest modern things

Port t nnag ever8,00,00 ntord and lait acbieved by the British ParIliament was the fraaning

Pont netincidinginlad an la ofo the0 British North Asnerlca Act, which 1w te Canada

as nearly as possible what the Declaratlon o! Inlde-

No onal wos o!the ellnd; o Sultpexdexice is te the Uinited States.

No cnai wes ofthe ellnd. o Sult But tbe Confederation of the Canadian provinces

le. Elarliost canais li goneral use by 1867 dolug away with the old Upper and Lower Canada

the St. Lawrenice, Ottawa and the Welland, formed by the Act of UJnion had nothlng te dIo with

5.s begun ini 1824, opened 1830, first eniargod ultiniato 4ndepxidence~ o! the British Crowxi. Ail

'-nine-years, job; second enlargoment it aimed at was as much as Possible self-government

ý73 te, 12 feot ln deipil. lI 1914, 52,000,000 of a cexitrallzod charactor for the Provinces o! Canada

8hilpplng pass.ed througb Canadian canais, as onie colonial unit, The work o! Confedoration was

lino a length, built ait a cost~ o! $104,- accomplished by Canadian statoamoxi. It was not

tihe projeci o! a Governor or a delegation froin the

9W Ixuperlal Parîlarnexit. The conferencos at whlch for

t0fles: No telphones ýaxy'where. The first years the sohome was advocalted and opposed were

MYI ilxigth sot Up by the Inventer, Grahaane hold i Canada. When the scheune was submiited

8 from Brantford te Paris, ln 1875, an the te the Ixnverial Parîliament It was lu its es-senulal

w5a5 In Toronto. First commnercial telephoxie ouilines and rnost o! Its detais the work of Canadien

Iblsheê in Hamiltoni lni 1877. Canada bas statosmeln o! boul parties, who understood that lIm-

ý1eDhone wlre ifleage of! 1,000,000 miles, both perli connexion was as necessary s Confederatieii.

nruaia a ceai o! about $70,000,000. The statessnon whq frs2nod tho detala of the British
North America A.ct wero Imperial statesmen. They

9W 9W 9WaIse belleved lni the domocracy anid as far as possible

Soldlorlig iu Canada was vory active a the self-governmlenit e! tihe overseas Brtsh Empire.

l'8 before Doxifédoration, because of the Civil The free institutions of modern Canada and the

d the Feilan Raids. Iu 1863 the Canadien democratie place that modern Canada bas lu the Fi-

11r passed an ac to muster 100,000 mnx te pire are due ta the courageeiio mon In Canada who

~50 cents each a day for six days, and te creaited the idea, and the wlse Imperial wisdom o!

th' o euxirY into military districts with theo Crown and 1'arllamelnt of Greait Britelin lI passing

e i each. xIn 1864 the miliiary expenditurO croaied the Idea, and the Impenial wisdom ef the

4,000; inl 1865. $1,285,00;, I 1867, $1,700,000. broad-minded British Northx Aaerica Act of 1867.

CELEBRATE

CANADA'8 TENTH GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
The Ouke af Cannaught la a living Ilnk between
Britain and Canada In the days of khakî and armaured

motor-Cars.

FO0ld Dominion Day~
O Nthe Canadian faim, forty years ago, there

were three great holidays tbat came ln the

turne betweefl spring ploughing and harvest;

24th of May, circus day and the Eirst of July. The

blred man who got a day off for the 24th, when the

corn was planted, was lucky to get anot.her day for

the circus that camne In June. If lie got the cireus
dey be was usually satisfled to stay on the promises
and pitcb bay when Dominion Day caie round.

The ýnational hollday came at a Urne whexi the
etump farmner was lIn the midst, of boe crop, hay
crop and rlpening wheat. Corn, beans and turnIps
and xnangel-wurtzels were on their last hoeing, wlth
a hope that 'when tbe hay was off the oneherse cul-

tatr could bo run tbrough again te get the lest

of he weede. Clover, was cut and ready te rake.
"No, John," aays the farmner, -1 guess we' don't

celebrate Dominion Day this trp. That wbheat's rady
to eut and we aln't raked the bay stuibble yet."1

Se to save the preclous wbeat, on Dominin Day,
the, foréhanded farmner got into the field 'wth bis

rake roafper and two men followlng It ta blnd by hand.
S"Gues tbey're bavixi' a big time n town ta-day,

Tom," sald tbe hired main to the farmner w'hexi the
machine stoPped et the end o! the swath.

*Guss hey bo, John. Gid-ep."1
Three or four democrats and buggies bad gone

along to tbe coiebration ten miles down the lino. The

hired Man wanted to go the worst way, but hoi

couldn't. He "dldxi't know beaxis" about wbat the

national holiday was întended te celebrate, except
that it was Supposed to gîve as many fariner flk

nd tOwn folk as Possible a chance tohear the band,

to wateb the bas ebail gaine of the greenhorn teams,
to, see the foot races and the herse raceâ 'on the

open road, the wrestllng matches and'the runnlng
and jumnping, putting the sledgobiammer and catcblng
the greasy pig or llmlblng the greasod ple for a
prize. He knew that ail the top, buggies lui thre
townships would be tbore along with ail the Sunday-
go-to-meeting toge and the celluloi collars, sgprlng-
bottom trousers anid girls wearlng bangs. When the
rîgs went rattllng home t night ho heardthe girls

sixiglxg and tbe boys playlng moutb-orgas, and ho
wased bis foot anid wont te, bod, thanklng bis stars
that no matter what the people had beexiclbrtixig
or how good a turne they bail, lie and'the boss and
axiother mani had cut andbouxid and etoeked up
sevon acres o! wheat that day. And that ýmeant

gettliig is wages paid when they camne duo lni the
fall. For in tibose days moi'tgages and st =mp fearma

and bus~h rods, pour crops ad long road hauîs wore
more plentiful thaxi brick houses, bank Ibarns and
cernent silos. And the hlred maxi was lucky ýte got

f$16 a month wlth his board and washing.
"Next yonr," ho znumbied, as ho rolled. on to the

estraw tdck, '11 stay homo froen the circue axid cole-
brate Dominion Day"1
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RABBITS AND FROGS' LEGS
Ho»> Two Pros pectors and an Indian Guide Became a Committee of Ways and Means to Gel Out of the WildemesR Ewho Gares the wilderness challenges no mean By J. HARMON PATTERSON "Me for the tortoise act, sald Jack.' "I'm

foe., If properly armed and equlpped he will hungry 110W that-"lfind lI ît a generous frlend. Its waters will one handkerchlef (recently washerd), one box of A faint squeal Came from the woods behind 1zupply hlm wlth fish, its forests with gaine, matches, hait full, 'one nIce, long buck-skin string Fred isinply vanislied. In a few minutes he return,as w-ell as fuel and materlais for lis hut. Ris canoe (stole that back at the lakte), one dollar and sixty carrylng a rabblt stili klcking. One of the snarwiii glide gently over Its lakes and streains, or hîs cents, ail lni good coin, one lead pencîl, one fish hoo< had made good.
nowshoes cau qulckly pass over Its wlnter wastes. (No, lt's In my hat, wherever tbàt is). I guess that's "Rabblts pretty dry now," Fred remarked. "Iflut If uniearned, he be taken ln its touls, no0 foe ail I can contribute." roast hlm. not much to est. Cover hlm with dlay ai,ould be mxore bitter, more implacable or more I produced another knife, a pipe, a plug of tobacco, put hlm li coals, he oome out julcy and tend(rightfui. Food is within bis reach, but he Cannot some more string, a sun glass, a compass, another Take hour and a hial, maybe."1ecure it, lire he could have, but he knows nort how liandkerchief, a note book and pencil, a map of the "Um," salît Jack, smacklnog bis lips, "1that Juf co make it, se <be perishes miserably, mocked by the country and tWenty-five dollars ln Cash, tender stuif souands good to me. We can wait."1lenty all around hlm wblch bis ignorance prevents This was the Complote inventory of the outfit and While the rabbit w-as cooklng, we rustled son~lm from enjoying, But the wllderness la a mother equlpinent with whicb we were to make our way out boughs and ferns for a bed, thougb we Could not 1o hlm who knows her 'ways and wblms. She wlll of that desolatlon. What we needed most had gone much ln the dark.eed hlm and shelter hlm and bring him ln safety by to the bottom of the river. No doubt Tom and my- At iast lunch was ready. In front of the lire lhhe paths known only to ber cilidren. self would have'been glad to pool our useiess $26.50 a bail of Clay. Fred broke it open, tender, juIcy, IlWe had come northward on a prospectlng trip from and swap It for one good rifle, or even a furpost meat certainly was. Our oniy compiait was t]lie Helght of Land and embarked on the head waters musket with enougli ammunition to hit anything eat- smalîness of the quantity.f the mlghty Mattagami. In the year 189-- It was able. The woods were full of animais fit for man "Weil say," remarked Jack, when the last mýors
Lot se well known as now. The Porcupine gold fields to eat. But wlth all our mîsera:ble salvage outflt in had dlsappeared, "are you sure that was a rabt.ad not set the pulses of prospectons thrObbing the one heap, most cf them were as safe from any attacks and not a squirrel?"
and over, and only a few of the more adventurous we could make as thoug-h they had been, on the ýWe made up a good fire, curled up close togetýh,pirits bad leIt iheir mark on its portages, summits of the Rocky Mountains. and were soon fast asleep. The first streaks of dasnThere were thnee of us in the party, Jack Morton, "No chance of anythlng caming ashore?" I asked were steaiing over mhe trees when I ýawoke, ve'lie irnepressible, who could see a joke in the sound Fred. stlff and coid. Týhe others were scon up and wlifGabrlel's trumpet, expert canooet and swimmer, "Don't thlnk so. <Jument swift and getting dark. one accord we hurried over to mhe snares. Thr,mail ef body but great of seul, a coinpanlon who We migbt get the canoe sometime and mend it, but rabbits réwarded our efforts.ever became tiresome. Fred, our Indian guide, from we haven't time, must get back to Kamiskotla Lake, We made a fine'axnd heated three flat stones. The,,omew'here down the Missinaibi, Itelligent and we covered wlth large beaves, on wbich we plac(1thfui, noever venturlng an opinion unasked, a good ______________________ the meat, aver whlch we spread more leaves, thicooké and canelt, one of the best of bis class I have slantýed thein towards tho fire. As thie leaviver known. A TlV 'fT Tshrlvelled and caught lire they were replaced 1AN -NEW S)E¶ItNL m'ore.
:)ÂST the old Hudson Bay Post at Mattagaml and

down the clear reaches of KenogamIlsee we (UR new Serial, "The Sacrifice of Enid," FRED explained that ail thîs was necessary, i
Passed, but at Wawaltan portage wo paused. 0 which begifla in this Issue, is the work of F there was absoluteiy no fat on the rabblts at th

'he rock 8eomed favourabie, here for gold' and for an Englishwoman, Mrs. Harcourt-Rose, tIme of the year, and to toast tliem. before tlvo days 'we prospected east and west. Somo trace who has wrltten a number of novels, was born fine made thorm dry and bard. At longth he pr
'found lni the quartz, but nlot enough for us, sO in Australla, where her father was a senior nounced them ýdone, and each dnew out his stoi

avard we vent. Ânound mhe big bend-ah, If we off icer at the Naval Station, afterwards iived in and felI to li earnest, as vo were 'very hungry.
ad aniy known, just two miles eastward lay on1e of London, and la now lving a literary lIte in the "1I'm sure," remarked Jack, when wo bad finîshe
'e ricbest gold filds on the continent. Why dId rural parts of England. This novel of love, con- "that thits rabbit is much langer maxi the one I tastE
et the Goddess ef Fortune 'çýhIsper the secret? Past science anld contrary Impulse la a strong study laat nlght. 1 realiy believe I could Ilve on thr(
andy Falls te the mouth of the Kamiskotia River. of Engllsh lite and character. It là; the narra- rabbits a day."
ene, again, wo camp and examine mhe country tive ot a struggle between a girl's love fer a "You'll be iucky if yuu get hm," 1 replied. "No
round, but fixid nothing. Se we go up the river te man who la ini gaol, and her conscience, whlch we must get aiong."
lake of the saine nume. We find many indications ls finally overcemne by lier connivarice wlth her "Oh, for *my bat," slglied J'ack,,"and the fish-hoc
thxe presence of minerai ln the broken bils around. employer to effect his escape. Conflictlng emo- Iln the band."

The lake Itsef la e! great beauty, dotted vith tiens oft lisi kind and the. adventures te whlch We tied aur bandkerchlefs over our beads. FNE
xiekly voeded islands and surrounded by forest-clad they give rise are often described beat by a had none. We lit oui' pipes and set out. At firat ti:
oeres of uneven helght. Ani Indian famlly bave a woman. aknwsntbduteso cmt agE
ide hut on one of mhe Islands, living by hunting, ln the. strong realism ot thie story there bs a underbrush, whicb made progress veny slow. Aboi
'appIng and fishing. Froen thein vo gaiined much suggestion of the masterfs&l treatment whlch neon vo came te a large streain which vo bad 1
formation about mhe surrounding counitry. Themas Hardy, the greatest living Engliah Cross. We vaiked up mhe shiore, &s the stream eauAtter two weeke vo gave it up and again took our novellat, gave te "Tess of the D'Urbervllles.," from mhe south. Alter about a mile of good valdai
ay northward. The country vas nov a level plaln. Tii. story abeunds ln brlght, snappy dialogue, we came te a jain of driftweod, an whioli vo crosse
othinýg but dlay banks ln dreary monotony, wit interestlng descriptions, strong pet-trayais et At mhe other aide moere was a back-water coverE
xlck foroats extended to mhe odge. At that nlght's character and of dramatlc situations, and the by l-ily leaves and alive with froge. We oach eut
amnp vo seniously 'debated golng back, <but against legitîmate use et climaxes. "The Sacrifice et good rod, toek off our boots and socks and vent1
xe advlce of Fred we declded te go on. He con- Enil is net mere literature. It la llfe-treated wonk. We oniy teck the hIndquanters. When mtýssed lie did net knovw tie river, but had beon In- ln a bi~g, popular way, and wlth great slmpiclty. coun<ted the spoil we had nineteen.

"J'ust tvo more," I remarked, "«wihi make sevEtmed tliat no rock to any extent vould hoe feiuid ____________________

>r manymiles.I put thoin Into my <bandkenchief and we maÉNexit mrnnIng early vo set out. The river lied nov as soon as possible, aud it's over forty iifs/' oui' vay acroas te the river.good current and vo made rapl4 pregness. 3ust as "Anid boy xuany days and niglits," 1 anxIoiisly tri- Whiie vo gpt the fine neady, Fred euit two stole vere about te camp vo saw a ripple ahoa'd, but quired, '!mlght vo oxpeet ta spend on the way?" aplings. These ho splIt vith Mis knife nearlGd net oxpeet any rapida. Toe late vo saw eur "Five, six, seven, maybe," vas bis reply. !Bush d«',mn<iemealthaaeuhy~ae i eJlstake, and theugli vo bout ai eu energies te very thick, plenty underbrush and swamp. Maybeo f the fregs, divlding thein between mhe two stickýakîng mhe shore, ve dld net succeed. s<pend a lot of tImo bunting semething te eat." The open ends were tiled tight. Fonked sticks wei"We'bl <bave te i-un it and tako chan-ces," Éhouted "And mhat reminds me," Intorruptod Jack, '"that lt'sdnvnnt igendaocindftisaln
re.tino fan supper." Two rows «f frog's legs hung ýbeside the fine.We varo near mhe laIt bank whren the crash came. Fred grinned. "You'll ho lucky if yau got break- "Nov, that Is doee," I sald te Fned. "I vas 3111ho nezit fev minutes vas a desperate struggle fast," lie sald, "%ut v&-get after It iiev. Make ail thlnkIng vhat a long timo it vould requine testinmalust the curnent and a uutghty offert te avold rocks. the string into u-aibit snares. Takeoeut your slioe- then tliree at a tino."A troe falion ln the river and Etill anchored by its laces and mako Vian up, tee. Plenty rabbit round We certainly enjoyed Our dinner, but o! ceun,->ots Proved iii> salvatlon, andi I vas able te Pull bore." vas lao aivt whe voi drawdo ak The adui<ek te the saine refuge a moment late. Ho lied a wslwi h etwe edcddt ali aing eut lu bis head viel vas bled1 n profusely. J ACK and I brtoke branches which vo stuck luto liaving madie about ton miles. We iad net travellea 1v mnuts rat o aavlti ti the ground, making a long but fral fonce. Inte single file, but eaci teck a sepanste course, liopIn-'FTER a e iue etw rwe etebn. the openings, which vo left at lkely leeking te see a porcuplne, or soething else wlmich vo cou]ý1A eall frein the shiore funibet devu anneunceed places, Fz!ed sot the snares. Thon vo ail fell te kil. Fred, Who lied a peeket fulli of atenes, seursthe feet tiat eut faitliful guide vas etll I gatienin-g vped for our fine, for as yet eut clothes a neti squirrel. Ho had aise a <hait a dozen froga.le laud of the living. Our reuien was net a hiappy were vony wet. Tie back of an axe ba<npered us5 bad seven 'Or ei~lt, but most of them very sasle. We leeketi at each otlior 'very sc*xerby, Jaai, grestly. Fortuuately the uight vas varin, se ve Jack lied threo and a bigapet.~r ocelie neJok ~ ' ung~ ment e! our choties about mhe fIne and soon lied By mhe appearance e! tings Vie suppor vould t2I reinenêered readlng a ver"e somovisi'e about tijea dry. a ligit eno. Wa vere preparing ta sot ail the rabb1 eld Chap vie "Stood, <elt, army, treasure gene, "We vIll nov," Jack annaunceti, "go Into a coin- anares vo coubd unuster vion 1 happened te go Geveune sud li despair. I douýt knev h vlie ho as mittee e! vays sud means, of vays, te Kamiakotia; tç> the shore of Vie smsll creek w2iich joined Vie rivevhoegot outof the srpe, but Iust fet sor of mns 'te lîve tubl vo get ever the vays, 510 te at tiis peint. In the sliallow vaten I sav a largir unm. I vas sert of lu tlie sae <boat. spettk, Suggestions are now lu erder." number of smabl fiai, rangig lu lengtli frein two 1Fred pubbed out ils matcisafe, carefulpy Mlev off "Tis la no> 3ekef I said, shortiy. "My experieuice eight luches, andi vo et eues preceeded viti a pisoe vatet and oponed lt. Ho gave a sigi of r-elief Iu this bush lias been that yen can't 1akýe Inuiel te catch tien. We firet censtructed a rougi dm'; be sav that lt vas fuil Jack and 1 diti likewvte over a mile an heut. We nigit go tvo days vithout acrosa the creek, beaviug an open sPace lni the centrile had plenty of mastches. ,anything to est. Tbnee or four, penliaps, but by that We thon took Fred's sveater, tioing kuets lu thiAfter vo lied anointed Jack's hoad vith e gonerous turne vo coubt not travel. Fred, howv dcos It look armsand a string about the nock. Next, by the ailantity et balsam, bis spirits returued. teO yen?" o! tva sticks, eue an oaci aide, the lever end c"Nov," ho said, "for an Iu'ventory. One knile, one "No chance te starve," vas the reply. "Pienty the sweater vas kept open bike the uneuti of a baý)x matches, one pipe, hall a Plug e! icybacce, two rabbMta, andi va have strIng te make unares. Pbouty This vas piaceti lu the space haIt ln Vie dam, anions, tliree piocos of tvine, eue sliee lace (extra), frogs ln bsekysters, and mnaybo catch a pencupine, whilo Fred and I boldIt In liPosition, J'ack, by meanid one comb," sald Fred, golug Ilirougli bis peekets. bots o! reets if vo den't get hlm. Plonty flhIa lu muai splashing, dreve tie fiAi devu tovard"Hura!" uli Tm."You don't liappen te hbave little creoks. That eue te the left full of apeckhed us. Seeing the dank oenlng of eut trap, they flocketeeth-bnush? Nov for mine, h--nxe kulfo, eue treut. Make vooden spean, catch p1lenty, meybo. Go(Ctiedupae8)Pe, sud, eh yo goda9! oniy e llttle plece of tobeoco, s3low catch pianty te est , go fast and hingny."1(otne e ae1.
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"ANADA'S MOST MODERN HIGHWAY
A Thirty-five Mile Concrete Road that will Create Trafic, Increase Land Values and Link Up

Two Cities ai a Cosi of $600,000

H. GOODERHAM, M.P.P.,

'an cf the Commission super-
the building of the Taranto and
on Highway. He has been a
ent advocate cf goad rmade, but
Dok this wark as a public

service..

'IORQNTQ and Harnilton are a joint population
o! about 600,000. Up to the present they
have been kept as far as possible apart by
oue of the worst highways lu the world, by

cf electric road connection, and by mutual bad

s about "Hogt-owýn" and 'Ithe MouItain." In ahl
'da there are no two cities of such population

'ose tegether. For some years suburban homes,
'Uer 'cottages ad millionairers' rural residences
1bee*n reachlng out froan bath Toronto and Hum-

1, 'with Oakville as the focuis of oue and BurlIng-
thajt of the other. For tea years motorias have

1 ccuuting bills, curves, sand-wallows and mud-
*5 aloug the highwaýy where for miles out of To-
A0 the prîce of land ls anywhere fri-c $5 ta, $20
't, and between clty and .clty is aiowhere iess thant

ýOan acre.
Usinless, trafflc, real estate values, the back-to-
land movernent and, pleasure have aIl been ce-
rating lxapbazardly for years ta brlng these two

ýs together over the 35 milles betweea himit and
k.One thiag oahy bas kept the movernent back.r,
'Icf transportation; a rotten public road; pieu-

e parish poitics -on theighway question. Fruit,
den truck and produce by thousands of tons fi-cm

at fertile country were :ftghtlng lits way Into
rkeýt ugalnst hlgh prices; pleasure-travellers were

IlPelled to ti-avel for anythIng but pleasiIre;
1Stage values went se fui- and then stuck walting

a geod rOad; country lots bought and flot bult
>11 because the ownei-s saw no way of getting lu

business except by rail or driviug a mater over a
bolcai reut.

litS ago the Outario Motor League declded that
the patbmiaster methot! of maklng readis was no
goot!. Tbey triet! te Uine up the 6ounties and
'ilP8lities hetween the twc cities to bulld a
'Il reud. Most of the Icountiee 'baîket. Que
about!; and! a isampie of the roud they buîtý 18
,o be taken ever by the new Highway Commis-
'ud wbatever lt costs te be i-ipped up and thrown
e Idurnp-waggon.-
SToronto-Hamilton bhighway soheme was un

Lo01, beCause nobedy Interestet! would co-operate
Lite the road. It mlght have remuinet! an abor-
but for a near accident. Last summer, wvhen
lnPlcYmeut preblem Iooedt Ilke a menace te
n"Pllies, four citizens, Mr,. George Gooderham,
,,. Mi-. Mark Iislh, M.P.P., Mr-. G. Fi-unkt eer,

b. editor of the Canudian Courier, sut at lunch
>?oflte Woudering how te reduce uneimpoyment
S1blIc 'woiks. One cf them mentionet! the To-
'Ilamilton pale elephant scbeme. Tihe others
rsed lt. rt was time goverument teck hold
thlng that municîpalities bungiet!; te get the
Olpuailties te Ce-operate on a scheme as necessury
'listing soldiers, and! that should gîve wark to
red,,3 of idîs men. Sucb a scheme had been
'd UP and! tuiket! out fori years-wlth nctbing but

te1o1 tolw.n hog h Legislature by the shirt-

VOs intý rT8o ,h ,.,hii t(b dîn wlthout

An experimental mile of cancrete 'road bulit by the Ontario Gave

Essex caunty. It la knawn as the Tecumseh Road.

termine how mnuch and ut 'what rate each should

pay was another. Finally, te i-ise the rnoney was

a third. The Gooderhh8-mdrlsh combination accorn-

plishet! ail three. The work of raisiug the meuey

fell to Mr. Irish, who got several boan and! trust

comrpanles and banks te take the bonds, totalling
$600,000.

The Toronto-.Harnltofl Higbway Commission was

MAKINGý NEW GRADES.
Besides belng a good road, this Toronto-Hamilton

Hlghway wil have easy grades and curves.

appointed Sept. l7th, 1914, wi'th George Goot!erham,
M.P.P., as chuirmal'; G. Fi-unk Beer, un untirable

public worker, as treasurer, snd wlth members frm

M. H. IRISH, M.P.P.,J-J Who was the firat ta suggest the new
highway as a relief ta "1unemploy-
ment." He assisted in securing the as-

sent vf thie municipalities, and under-
rnment in toak the placing cf the bonds wlth

loan and trust companies.

anywhei-e betweefl the two cities. Chief Engineer

Van Scroyce went ou the job Nov. 4th; construction
began Nov. 8th, over a hune already partiy determiued

by Provincial Engineer of Highways W. A. McLean.
In three camps, nearly 400 meu worked at the road

ail wiuter. Up tili May 1, 1915, the Commission bad

spent over $93,000 ou the road. By this Urne next

year the total amount spent wll be at least baif a

million of the original $600,000.
Of the total arneunt, Toronto, with about 500,000

population, pays $150,000; Hamilton, wlth less than

a fifth as many people, $30,000; the Ontario Govern-

ment, $4,000 a mile; each county and other munici-

pality en route, $4,000 a mile for the mileage cou-

tained- lu each; a yearly frontage tax of 11-2 cents

a foot and au acreage tax of 20 cents, 15 cents and

10 cents an acre for tbree acres lu depth behind the
300-ft. frontage.

O the ordnary mathematicln, the assessment on
Tth.elties, the Gavera-ment and the counties looks

oibvious enough. But why the frontage and

the acreage tax? That ls the oue .most modemn factor
ln the whoie problem-the unearned increment.
Property along this new 35-mlle road must contrIbute
$140,000, or somewhere betweefl 1-4 and 1-5 of the

cost. Why? Because already property-owners are
waàiting tili the fi-st donkey engine cornes chugging
along with Its dinky train of crushed atone, gravel
aud cernent to boost the priceof foot frontages and
acreages just as much as the trafflo wili stand when

the road is completed. The one Permanent and vital
result cf the new highway wihi be ta Increase the

value of foot frontages for summer cottages and per-
manent residences, and the value o! the acreage lu
production. With a good road, the city tback-tcý-the-
lander on a smail scale can drive his low-power car

Into business, mi-nus imud4ioles, sand-wallows, and
high grades; and over tihe sairne road the moter4ruck
o! the plain farmer with hie team loads cf produce

can get bis stuif te, the metropolitali markets ut a
minimum cost.

In five years the neW road b"teen two cities will
be a picture such as Ontario saw a generatiexi or

ROUTE OF CANADA'S FIRST CONCRETE HIGH-WAY.

It runs westward from Toronto through Port Credit, Oakvllo and Burlingtofl Into Hamilton, abong the
Shore of L.ake Ontario.

DY 1ýk BRIME
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A four-mile concret. road runnlng aouth from Winnipeg towards Fort Garry.
This should test the suitabillty of auch roade to the. Western cilmate.

Another sample concrete road at Napierville, P.Q. There are several others
Quebec, notably an 18-mile road f rom Montreal ta Ste. Rose.

two ago, when steam roads viere unkuovin away
from the trunk lines, and wlieu for mile upon, mile
of a muarket day the townshiips turned out thelr
caravans of waggon-loads te the one goad gravel. road
ln ten miles any direction. Residents of Toronto
have only te remember how the farmere tock ta
the flrst paved street in .tho>t city; bow they logged
five 'blocks out of their w-ny If need be ta get ta
Jarvis ýSt., wbere the waggon almnost ran iteL.
Trafflc le lke viater; it seeks the Une of least re-
sietance. Therefare, traffic of ail kinds wili seek out
tbis new higbrway bulit as scientificaily as a raliway.
And t'le traff le muet bear part of -the cost, juet as
the value of tbe property along the road vibichl 4
conditloned upon trafflc.

Sa the Coammission vent at thls scheme backed up
by sound economies. They blazed a trail for ail
future hlghwaey-bulldlng in Ontario, sud for many
otber parts af Canada. Tbey organized a movemenk
wbldh would have made "GOOd Rondes" Campbell, wbo
used ta be retalned by tbe Ontaria Goverument te
help cauntlee and townships mske good rende, lump
eut of bis boots.

B UT after tbemovementvwas raieanth

stepped in. A nevi rond bas a reni var appetite for
money. The cost must be kept down anid tbe quality
of the road kept up. Laibour, baulage and material
are the tbree factors wbli It i. tbe engineer's busi-
nems ta iimize on as ta cost.

Grades are the fIret. To turu an 8 per cent. ill
Iuta a nies, easy grade o! one or tva per cent, le
a rallway item. To convert a 10w trail Vhrough a
vailey edged wltb cat-tai flags and svamp cedare,
Into a nies, hlgli-level euibankment road le aniother
railway chore. Grades, grades aud again grades.
The bille are <chewed dovin and the vaiileys are bulged
up. Mile after mile -the niew road goes as far et
passible on the level. Here and there a farmer hiaî
bis front fonce and hie bouse aud barns lefi high
and dry on top of a b•uge cut. If lie kicks bie muet be
eonoiliatedc; if net he lm set devin as a goad spart.
Somevibere else a farmer's grandfather struck a
front fece lhue on the rond allevanice, planted a fine
rovi of trees or set up a hedge. Ten ta one every
littie wiIe tbe fone snd thie trees and the liedge
bave to be moved. Thie 66-ft. road allowance muet be
respected; 26 feet between dltch and ditdi, 18 feet
for the drtvewmy, and 4 feet eaeb slde for a sboulder.
The modern engineer sbelshe 1-asbogwt
beavy grades. in ll

N OW and then a jog must be taken ont. The eid-
INtipuers jogged te keep out of trouble. HaIf a

mile made ne dIfference ta tbem. The Oom-
mission belleve lIn the short eut; because lt'e botb
cheaper and botter. Lees romantie an Itueqe
of course. But there's pienty of that left vihen you
bave the road wldened and straigbtened and leveiled.
Sa the engineer runs a lin. nerass the farmne; out
goes tbe oid-time jog wItli the havithorn trees an~d
the rose-briers hedges; the old road ie deeded over
te by the township te the Commission and by the
Cemmsson~ over te the farmer as a part payment
on the ew road tliroug hii. la.nde at a tbousand
an acre. The u'ew eut puite the fa>rn part one tilde
of tbe road and part on the other. It takes thle road
frein the front of tbe bouse aud pute the front gate
over beyond the woodpIle or thue barn. The faunxer's
wife euddeuly fide ler 4ariaur In tbe rear and lier
voadslied or tbe mllkliouse on the front lavwu. Litle
things like these eau always l>e adjuated. Where a
jog cnn't conveniently be straiglitened because lt's
a hegitimate turu in the road, thie corners are rounuded
off and the Commission paye the farn4w, at$,0
an acre for the triangle tbat It cuts off.

Andl s0 froin Hamilton te Toronto the business o!
making an old road lnta a nov one le a problemn of
uprootlng the ahi w-ny andl turning fluIngs sometimes
upside devin. But tbe modern fariner le a, practical
philosopher. Ht oses the~ donltey englues that will
sean b. ehugg along the sideo f the road hauling
little dump-cars of atone, gravel andl cernent from,
the alra on a two-foot gauge portable traek-

twenty miles of thîs track are now ready te go dawn
-anld he knavs that be la seeing modern rond-
maklug such as hie father neyer drenmed about
Even wlth thie buge cost for equipment, the Com-ý
mission figure that they save $60,0Oe over teain-
haulage, even tbough the donkey englues and cars
and portable track sbould be scrapped vihen 'the
job Io doue.

But they don't expeet te ecrap the equipment. The
gaad reïade mavement le only beinulug. Fifty years
from nov eider Canada and much, of neyer Canada
wll be grld-ironed vith juet sucb rodes ne clentifi-
cally as now It le cobwebbed by railways. For the.
goad road mieans easy and therefare cheap transport;
it means Improved trade facilitlee; greater traffie and
therefore greater land values; eaeier methodseto
gettlng truck ta market and people out ta the land
at s0 mucb a foot. On the city end It mens ail this
and more. Wbat belpe -the lnnd aIse helps the tovin.
And the good ronds mevement le the ane tbiug they
have'in cammion that mene most lu devehopinent.

The cemimon horse sense o! the w-bol thing le
tersely expressed by au editerial iu SucceSsful Farm-

lug, June, 1915, vhldh rends as tbough the T. H. Hig
way Comm:ission had themeelves viritten It:

*'Yeu, _ant get somothing for nothin. Good roods cc
more money at first than bad roads-c6ost more lu mon
direct. Bad rails are taxlng the :eoffle In an iodire
wsy that may not be notlced, but taxing the peoî
heavlly just. the. saine.

'BUd roads are costing dn dama"e te auto and oth
conveyances enouýgh to pay fc* ýgood, permanent roeý
Bad roads are elso costlng enough ln f arr transpoita1i
-waggon frelght rates If you please-to bulld perniane
roadâ.

"t.et there be co-oreration between tex-payers ai
rond engineer's snd road superlintendents. Do away wi
unscienthle putterîng with the. ronds whIch benefits on
the petty office holders, and spend the tex money 4
permanent work, supervised by competent engineers.

"'Let there lie co-OPere)tlon lietiveen local road builde
and the staite highwaY commissions that thus country mi
speedlly t>ecomne a network of eplendid hlg-hways. Wh,
once thuls road system Io establlshed no fermer wou
nove off an lmproved road te enjoy the supposed blessin
of low taxes and b"e ronds. It le time ta quît knockdi
road. Improvemnent and boaat. Ainost everybody la doiz
that now. Make It unanimma."1

Through the' Eyes of a French-man
cription of a Fight in a Cellar and a Story of -German Treac,

By A BRITISH CORRESPONDENT

viore opung placea i onerreicuers, anau vas, greatly
sýtruck by tlualr enthuslasin ta recover quickly sud
returu,. Que young officer bail beeu rlddled fren ihead
ta foot 1by shrapnel, but stIli bie smiled. Af ter hoe had
sampled puy cigarettes-hav a Frenha appreei-
ates a Virginia elgarette!-he asked me ta rend blm
the official omuniuae I badin u my baud. I did as
hie requested, and 1w1,h a curions nod of bis bandaged
'bead ho repeated lhail ta bluneel! and bal! ta me:
"~Our attack at the. close of thie afternoin las resuited
lu the capture of the whoie localty. The affair bas
been an exceedlngly long and trying eue. Our troape
were forced ta talve bouse by bouse." The phrases
reiated ta the capture of Carency. This lieutenant o!
the - Iufautry bad taken part lu it. "House -by
bouse," lie sald; "it vas brick by brick."

Sorne Impressions.
"What are your impressions o! the batitie?" I nshted

hlm.
-I cau only -cali ta mind one thlng. I vili tell you

It; at the. time It struck me very much: W. bad
actualýly entered the village, and vere, advanoing on
tiie fouir groupe ef bousjes contaning lu thie cellars a
num1ber of Germans. After n short fusillade vie
fouuned n Party of soldiers te go sud enter the place.
I took commandl. Very oarefulhy vie approached. Our
receptIon w-ns noue too cordial, but vie managed ta
descend Inta thie celUars, -where the. Germane vere
viting, iundoubtedly prepared foi our cqnulng.

-When w-e dld pass lnto the cel-lars vie-got a dis-
agreeabîe sulrprise, for moine tvienty Prussians viere
standing vith flxed bayonets at eue end of the room.
Betvieen thoe mn and ourelves, hoviever, viore
staeked uip piles of Germani dead. The atunosphere
vas etifling; oue feit falut te be there.

"¶No turne te thluk or to Wionder, for thie Germane
cbarged -ver their ovin conurades' bodies rlght luto
us. Yen caunot imagine vhe.t then linppened. Iu the
s-imall cellar these. tveuty Prussîanus andl ourselves-
vie vere tblrty-tvo--roiled together lu a fIgbt for l!te
aver the dead bodies of the other men already there
before vie came.

"The in fought like flendg. The Prussin vere

up te every trlck. A man wouild pretend ta fa4l de
and then sudd-euly sprlng up and, drawing a lit'
kuulfe that they ail seem, te carry, stnb you.

"One efficer w.bo vas wilth the enermy lu that cell
seemed te turu mnd,. for suddenliy bie tlurew bis,
voiver deviin d, tearing off bis tuipul, cemmenced
use It as a. whlp, iashlug eut with it oui ail sidi
Wheu vie left th~e céllar, after havlng been In the
forty minutes, net a German vas living. We hr
kiiled thein al. ýOur number had been reduced
twenty elgbt, sud we had ail been w-ounded.

"The affair had been. so terrible tlhat 1 imagîn
the very stones of the pince oozingblood."

German Treachery.
The offleer vient on ta relate how hoe .eontinued

fight lu the .sulbeequeut ba-ttle, wbere hie was wound,
agaiu. Ne could flid noa wards toe high ta prs.lse L
men. kil bad fought vilth n gallantry nover te be f(
gotten. Elo aiea tolld me boy tvo of his feliovi-office
viere kiiied In a coviardly fashion by the Germýane.

"ýWe had set eut from Mont Saint 5E l, and hia
a!ter a splendId fdglht, taken La Targette, and i
viere ad'vancing under caver towarde the Germar
position at Neuvile, viben vie env twa wcouuded G(
mans ilg lu the middle ef a field, exposed -ta tl
fires a! 'botb sides. My ýtva coinrades offered to> j
out and brlug thein lu, and, after riskiug their ivE
they mnaged te carry the two Germaus out of da
ger. The tvo Bavariapg viere badiy vounded, ai
ve ddld ail vie eould fer thein.

41r
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M AI1NL Y
A Bref H ur o thewar supplies in Canadan

A rif ou o te tag~e otber organizatioti. This

NOTHER liera nipped off aimost bef are modesty- Tbe C. P. R. ls r

Europe lad got doue beroilg hlm. Two agent aud net -the Preside

weeks ago Lieut. Warueford, once said ta, la a further proof of the tr

be a Canadian, but kuowu ta be au Auglo- editors wlio are now tea(

nl, startled -the world by smlashing a Zeppelin, how ta crusli Germany,s

c-haded, froni an aeropiane. Five montbs German scare firsl poked

e lie did It lie lad neyer been heard of as a wheu theY said that to b

,-mnan at alI. Five heurs after ble iauded witb ways and steamsbIP Unes

miachine, whicli lad once turiied
, after the explosion of the Zeppelin,
lame was flasbýed over the world's
,6 as a dazzllng'uew kind o! liera.
viewed by bhe press, be modestly
the act was oniy part of the day's

Re was given -the Victoria Cross,
iciai message froni King George, and
-egion o! Ronour froni the Presldent
'rance. Since is exploit ho wenb
t. iu Paris, stayed at a big. lotel,
ared ut fanious restaurants and was
IciY liuzzad as a bao. It was a
19 time for a young man o! 23, wha
a long 11f e of darlng exploits abead
in.- Last week be was asked ta, try
a new air machine ýat Bue aviation

R Ie declned because le f eit dizzY
unwell. Wben ho got to the testing-
Lnd he feit better iaud tooli one o!
new machines up abuse, lauded safelyà
teali up anothor o! the sanie model,
fing au American passeuger. The
hiiae went up; and il, came down wlth-

W'reford or bis passenger knowing
it was doue. It was Warueford's
fllgt. And ef ail war lieroes Ibis

11 a ibth bis few days' brie! glory
-5ureiy the most meteorie.

Harry B. Needham -

V F IN Rarry B. Needhamn get the
I cance ta go sloft witb Lt.

Warnsfôird, lu tînt now air-
ublUe, ho went for a sensation, and

a hundi!od times more tlian lie ex- RT. HON. BONAR LAW.
te.Harry nover looked like a dure-

il- APincbod-up, wlzeny littIe bundie Mis latest casual photograph as

& 4oeian nerves, he was weiI Iknown Secretary of State for the Colonies.

«reades o! several blg weeklies and

li$a4 a iter of no great style, but a big faculty as mucli a war coutrîbi

etnginformation wbkeh he expressed In easY, buiid Dreadnouights. T)

Ll aýuge, and an appelile for publie probleuis and the steamship line

ehi blgger than bis personal size. Wbsu 'Roosevelt mnacbinery, whicb Is iun

red Europe, Needhamx accompaied bis as speci&il transportation anyway.
T 8"ll5nt. Wlien any big movernt was underý - -4 +1- f-1 with bis

igexce-pt for the purpose o! bieing
lie great Exeter Cathedr5.l, Needbal was
ove a vote o! thanlis ta tlie aged Dean,
two heurs leeturing on the anclent pile.
uira le was lu rnisery, and at last wenl

saylng te oune of thie comç>auV
t kInd o! stuat takes tee mucli dignitY
>iu de lt."'
lceut inn o! Glastoflblry, Needhain was
1 make an after-luxlcheon speech a!ter the

pont tbe morninug lu a lino o! motors, one
eonlaInlug Noedhani, had broken dowu.
ichine, gentlemen," said Needhan, "was,

easily ses, not aIl aile was crauked up

lie 3oined the corps o! American writers
British and Frenchi Unes. Ris one big

'as te go alo!t and sec wbat the air-man
the firing lnos. H. lad trled for the
several times witboul success. Inci-

a rau int Warneford, whe 'liad never met
,and akeil te go aloug. If b. bad auy
the. little bundle o! nerves-and nerve-

,'hem and went. But ýonce agalu, the
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PERSON.AL
et belug handled by any
ls a case of imporsoflal
'ecognizod as a purdliasilig
nt o! the C. P. R. Wbicb
utli that certain Canadin
~hing the world w'hY and
poko the trutb wbeu the
its nose over bere, and

uild transcoutiniental rail-
lu tbie country was qulte

HON. LORD ROBERT
The recently appointedI

retary of Foreignl AI

ulion as tai seud mnioey or
lie transcontinental rallway
would became Pari o! war
st about bal! a probleni o!
80 It bas beon lu Canada.

K.S.
Commis-Meoth a:8 te the

out 1
undi

aort t

the euemy than useful to Engiand. The other day
he wrote a letter to the wif e of a man wbo bad been

giveu six months because lie made an antl-recruiting.

speech. In doing so, he remarked that If this man

got six montbs for a few words beard by less than

a thousand people, Lord Nortbcllffe, wlio had re-

fused to take recrulting ads Iu bis papers *and had

condemned the volunteer movement because he

favoured conscription, sliould bave got sixty years.

It ls now Nortbciiffe's opportunity to observe that,
Sbaw should have 'been put inte a deten-
tien camp six montbs ago for saying-
tbings unhelpful to Euglafld. But G. B. B..
may be counted on ta bave the last word
w1tli anybody; and v'ben be dees it lis
likeiy ta be sometbiug that nobody la.
able to answer, because it never qulte-
fits the case. Sbaw as a pro-volunteer
imperialist Is toa sudden ta, be altogether
sincere. If any editor were ta accuse bim.

o! being an advocate of anytblng for oee
month at a time-:except Shaw-O wouid-
strike another pose rigbt away.

The Poet d'AnnunzioWAR lu Eugland ls very mucli a.
mnatter of editors; in Germany
cousiderably au affair of pro-

fes sors; iu France and Italy somewhat a
case for the poets. Months ago the.-
Frencb Goveruinent sent Botrai tbe bard
to tbe treuches to sing bis Impusioned

i~verses insplriug bis countrymlen to ýdeedsý
>~of valour. Now Italy lets loose ber war-

potGabriel d'Annunzio, wbo, lu a re-
ceut war oration la Reome, said: *Ooul(l
Garibaldi and Liberater descend froni

the Jaulculuni, would 'b. not brand as-
cowards and traitors, would lie not set
the seal of lufamy on ail tbose whe to-day
lu secret and openly work ta dlsarm our
Italy?"y Thot was just before thie war.

, The poet was kuocking tbe ueutralist
party, whicb was under the. fiue Italanl
baud of Prince von Buelow, from. Berina.

CECIL. ùf Gabriel would wrIte a new war soug-
and get Puccini or Leoncavallo to set

Jnder-Sec- it to muslc, the Italin Goverumelit
ra. sbould cble Caruso te, go over and siug-

It lu the camps of the sous of Garibaldi.

We need more human music ln this war. Buntingr
shelis and booming artillery are getting ou the.

world's nerves.

Personal BrevitiesACONSTANT reader lu Halifax writes to, peint
eut that a recent brie! sketch of Sir Chiarles,
Fraser, on this page, contalued some mIsin-

formation. The pbilanthropie liead of the Seeoël for-

the Blind who, hliself a bliud man, lias doue se mucli

for. aWghtless. People Iu the Maritime Provinces ta

not a medical doctor and nover was oue. Ris titi-

ls honorary, that of LL.D. Mainly Porsonal apolo-

gizes. Our Intention was te add lustre ta tbe modical

prof essiou. But we shall louve that ta Sir James.

Grant-or auy other doctors wbe may have titles.

H ON. T. WHITE says tat If the UnIted Statee
ilcontinues te seil goods ta Europe witheut buy-
1---Iug freion Europe she will accumulate sucli a

credit balance against other countries that Èlio will

beome a groat International banker. Nobedy deubte-

Mr. Whito's leuowledge of pure and applled finance;

but it seeins to saème of us tbat England, whicli bas

always bouglit most of ber f oodstuffs and ronsider-

able of ber raw material abroad managed, as Mr.

White admits, ta becoome the financlal centre of

Europe aud o! the world.

JORD ROBERT CECIL, Under-Secretary for the
LForeign' Office, is the third son of the late,

Marauis of Salisbury. Re probably remembera,

bow bis distlngtlished fatber used te -perforni expert-

meuts lu bis eeal laboratory at R1attild. Anct

be xnuy b. a.ble te, observe tbat hîs fatber was not,

wrltlng tbe formula for prusslc acid wbeu b. swappet
Heligolaud te Germauy for Zanzibar.

OT. RON. BONAR LAW may not be the most.RXamiable-faced man> In tbe British'Parllaueiit,
but wheu be gels mbt Plccadllly legs ho 'la

surely capable of pleasing the camera.
dwww

o W ILLIAM JENNINGS, BRYAN s¶iould have for bisf

Wcoat-of-arms a -buneli o! grapos decorated wlth
the lino o! that well4uiown bymn, "Peace,

perfect peace, lu this dark werld o! sin."

nHERBERT L. CLARKE!, lb. oolebrated Canadlan
Hcornetist, originally froni Toronto, lias bea

er playiug "The Lest OhordIl in Sait Lake City.

atBut the Canadian writer, Rarvey O. Rigglus, bas net

O yet bi1usd bis play, 'TeiygaXy," lal that tovu.



What Democracy Must do to be Saved
By 1H E MONOCLE MAN

D MOCRATIC govermet îs learnng a tbng
o>r two about, Itself these trying and testiug
days, which I trust Its true fr.lends 'will flot
soon forget. We are learniug that it te flot

all of democracy tô let the, people concerued, regard-
lug any subjeot, vote directly on IV. In fact, we.
seldors diii let them dou that. IV Is only where de-
moeracy bas armed Itself with the plebiscite, the
referendum and the recai that it can be sald te
possess the power to vote directly on subjeets whlch
cenceru 2V. What we have generally doue, lIn the
nasue of democracy, le te let the people cheese their
own rulers and then hold them to accont. But the
ludividual subjects whlch concern these- people have
usually been handed over to these rulers Vo decide
as Vhey thought t>est This, It will be noted by the
careful observer, bas neot been exactlY popular rule.
It bas not been gatherîng the "bhol polol" Inte the
market-place and asking them, te pass fInally upon
puXblic business by show of hands, lt bas 'been an
attonipt at something far better than that-It bas
been an attempt to -have' the Peeple choose experts

- o, pits upon public business and then hold these
experts respensîble for -the resuits.

X YPERTS!" That sounds, a good deal like ýa"E joke when we look ut ur city onlsou

parliaments. Every time we thInk of 12, we thank
God that we do not elect our judges; for In that job
we de need real experts. The trouble la, of course,
that what we elect are flot experts ou road-pavIng
or municipal frantlblses, or legal codes, or educatlon,
or indu8trial organisation, or auythiung of that sort,
but just experts on "how te get elected." The "lstump
sýpeaker" wins over the etudent. Stili, lu the piping
times of pence, we manage to "muddle along" sonie-
bow. So xnuch prosperity is poured into our happy
national lisp-eur very few people relling in the
riches oif measureless natural resources-that we
can afford te play trickis witb our communal organi-
7aVions, and stili escape atarvation.

UT uthessand institution-smashingwar lias

Ia round turu. The democracy of France was
the frst te discover that lt could flot make war with
a debating seclety iu charge. It was too serious a
business with the Germans pounding down toward
'Paris. S0 tbey called together ail the blg men of
the nation and ferxneda Coalition Government. That
was-as the London "SPeýtator" put It neatly wheu
Britain came to do the same thing-namIng a Dir-
tator to -carry ou the. war. 'The Dictatorsblp," says
the "SPectator,» "it la true, la In comislsiou, but
none the less 12 la a Dkctatorshlp." Britain and
Fr'ance are te-day as much ruled by an oligarchy as
<nerany or RussIa. The forma le different-that is
ail. We fit our »lotatorshlp to a democratlc euviron-
ment. And we ail know perfectly wel thnt VInt la
tbe axxlY waY to wln the wnr-that war cannot b.
Waged bY' popular vote-VInt a democracy, like any
other nation, miust cheose its captaina or tubenit
the=,~ and then trust them.

AND I maintain that that is the proper way for
deluecracles te geveru theum<selves at ail times.
Why aliould w. lie sensible euly when danger

threatens'J We put a Kitchener in the saddle and
'obey hlm l1ke a 1>lctator wlhen the Penalty for not
4dolng go la likely te be the destruction of eut national
,existence. We know, Instiuctly 'and in spite of al
out theorles, that that is the best we.y te get tbîugs
,done-t.e., Vo cheesle the biggest expert we can find
and then leave It 20 hlm. And we do this gladly
and eagenly when thes penalty for folilsh luterference
with our exp-erts le nationalj death. We do the same
tblug when the penalty le indlvidual denth. When
we are slck, we do nýot call ln the niest plausible
taîker we can lient er, or the. busieat "hand-sbaker,"
or the. olliest poltian. W. call In the best pliysî-
clan-the best expert. Wlth death grlnning horrlhly
over the foot-boand of our bed, we date do nothlng
legs.

BUT why wait for death? Wliy net ho as sensibleB nmeeting lite? What we want lu the forni of
municipal government, for exemple, le-net co-

operative plumier of the civic chest by ward ftatterers
-but geverument by experts. Why sbould we net
'have men trained ln the administratiou Of tewns and
'cities, and then give ithem the job? We spend two
or three years educating a herse doctor. We will
net trust our geed herses te any man Who bas n<ot
been prefesslonnlly tralned. But we wuli trust
revenues running Into the millions te mon who have

'hdne traning at ail. W. pay legs attention te the
QiiaIlfleations of an alderman thani te those of au

ofieby. Noi mn would thini Of ýPutttng a general
-manager in chnarge of bis businness-andulne, say,

fifty thousand a year-if that general manager bad
flot given up a good part of his lte to lenrning how
Vo manage this particular sort of business. But a
lot of men, acting collectively, wlll put a group of
general managers In charge of a business, affectiug
the health, happiness and prosperity of every one
of Vhem, without demandîng that they shall have
speut an heur studying the intricute aud Important
problems of civic administratiou.

EARNESTLY belleve that democracy bas goV Vo
gtmore sens. thanVhs If 12 bopes te survive

as a torn ef govertiment iu a world where the
siteru tests of organisation and efflcîeucy are beig
applied witb s-teel-shod vigour. We onnot have it
sald that democratic government la necessanIly costly
govenineut, loose, governgneut, governent be-
devilled by "patron4age," government admluîsteredl
by round pegs lu square holes, government bundened
wltb "Incapables wlth a pull," governmeuV whose
only vlrtue le that the people are deluded Into the
faise notion thlat they have somethlng te say about
IV. We must inake democratlc governmnent effective.

CANADIANS LEARNING TO FLY

-1 CANADIANS ARE LE.ARNING TO USE.
3 type, 100 horse-power, tnotor 1,750 r.p.m., maximum apeed
zie," in use at Long-'Branch Aviation Camp, near Toronto.
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he World's Greatest Travel-Land in 191,5
The Rockies are tbe Only Great Mountains in Europe and North A merica /Ihsolutely Untroubled by War

,e Imlperial Limlted at Glacier Station, mafl's part in overcofliflg Nature. These fantastic outposts of rock near Banff are populat'Iy called "Hoodooes."1

a and Emerald Lake are flot yet
s in our mountain literature as
the celebrated altitudes in the
apta Ns near the Great Divide,
Parates the rivers cf the east
ose that flow Into the Paclflc.

Mountaineers who have cllmnbed as near heaven as this may recognIze
here a resemblafice te the great lllecillewaet Glacier.

Descriptive fancy bas been Iavished on
the names cf the peaks Ini the Canadian
Rockles; but the name Cathedral Peak,
given to this mass of rock-bulit towers
n'ear Kicking Horse Pass, le one cf the

most appropriate.

People try to
Pe from world
les the two
Y seeli eut, if
lie price ef get-
are the moun-

lie sea. Just at
sea is Iu a very

ýoudit ion wlth
3Ubmarinpqn nni

The Chateau
Hi-l

Louise occuples ane of-the three hlghest points on the main lin, of the C. P. R.
liay be sald te b. a literai fact at this above-the-cIouds altitude cf 5,670 feet.

can neyer be heard, are
the Rockies. In recent
years elghty per cent. ef
the tnurist trafflc In the
Canadian Rockles lias
been.. from the UnIted
States, aud the percent-
age of Canadiaus who usu-
ally go to Europe te fInd
mountaius, while tbey
neglect their own greater
mountaines at home, lias-
been uncomfortably higli.
This year Canadians wlll
flot go te the Alps. They
will be mnore Iikely te Visit
at much less expense the
part cf the world described
as "ýFifty Switzerlauidi
rolled iute one."
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To Get at the TruthHON, LLOYD-GEORGE, Minister of Munitions, la
sending over a business man of ropute te Bée
wliat ail this hulabaloo is about. I! certain

people are gettlng 25 per cent. commission on Brit-
ish orders doled eut to Canadians f rom New York,
Lloyd-George would like to know about it.

Three questions will naturaily arise in our minds:
*"Why didn't ho cable te Premier Borden for the
truth? Wvhy does lie send a speelal investigator? Is
it possible that Premier Borden deesn't know?

re are no
)ther says,
:turer who
S the one

thousand Canadian voters wero to swear a Gari-
baldian oath to exterminate poIitical corruption and
political. corruptors, what a glorious vlctory there
would be In the near future. Let us face the National
Exil with firm resolution and unflinching détermina-
tion.

A London RepresentativeCANADA has no High Commissioner ln London-
the centre of ail our Impérial activities. Hon.
Mr. Ponley la there, but ho Is only "acting."

Ho dld not want to go there. Ho doès not desire to
stay. Ho Is not InteresteçL in the' work whlch re-
quires a political. Imagination o! the highest order.
Ho would profer the political activities of Ottawa,
where ho understands the moves. Only a senso o!
duty holds him ln London'

Apparently there ia no High Commissioner avail-
able. There Io no big man who underotanide the
Imperial problem, and ia interested in aeelng Canada
brought to the front as a leader In Empire activity
and Empire thouglit. The Goverament lias searched
and searchod, and It cannot find one who will be
llkely to commit !ewer blunders than Mr. Ponley has.
Sir Clifford Sifton and Sir Adam Bock are busy
buying remounts, and neither has any time for social
and administrative leadership. Slr Thomas Shaugh-
nessy is helplng Kitchener. Sir Hugh Graham has
been reJected of the people. And who ls there left?

The Courier would recommend two gentlemen,
either o! whom would grace the position-Mr. John
Rosa Robertson, of the Toronto Telegram, and Sir
William Petorson, of McGiIl «University. The one la
said to have rofused a knlghthood recently, and the
other hais just recoived his honour. Both are inter-
ested in imperial questions. Both are mon of hlgh
social standing. Each has the imagination which is
necessary in this hlgh administrative position.

Wliother t)hoao nominations do or do not suit the
Government, the wliole staff of the Hlgh Commis-
sioner's office needs revising and enlarging. A be-
glnning sbould be made witli a permanent commis-
sioner and an advanced policy.

Dominion DayCAN ADA has nover been over-enthusiastic about
Dominion Day. Thle "Salute the Flag» cere-
monies of the United States have no counter-

part on this side of the line. In se far as the flag
has 131aved any Dart. It is as public school and public

allowed to have, a Brltish-Canadian flag which ail J
citizens will honour as the national emblem. TI
Dominion Day wlll have a new significance Inat,
of 'being, as It le now, largely a bank holiday.

Fie on You, Gentlemen

0N NCE a partisan, always a partisan apparen
P4Sir John, Wilison, editor of the Toronto Ne

might be expected to refrain from partis
ship at the present time. Yet last Saturday"s NE
contained the following:

11Before the war the Liberals hampered the G
erniment In preparing for the confllct. Since the '

cammenced they have sought In divers ways to
barrass and cripple the, Administration ln the exe
tion of Its unexampied task."

This was ln an editorial entltled, "Mr. White
Durham," and. was apparently lnspired by the spel
of> the Minister of Finance at this Ontario town.

On Monday an éditorial followed in the Toro
Globe In which It deals wlth the "misrepresentato:
of the same Durham speech. One quotation:

"For the sake of mnaking a litti. partisan cap
h. violates truth and maligns namnelees third part
Mis exaggerations regardlng the initiation and s
sequent developmnent of the National Transco
nental enterprise amounts to wilful misrepreser
tion."1

And this la the way,-the leading journaiists ki
the truce whlle Canada ls ralslng another 35,000 ni
and whlle the Empire is in a ll!e-and-death strug
of whlch no one can foreseo the end!T If L
Harmsworth should get sixty years in jail for
offences, as George Bernard Shaw suggests,
editors of the News and Globe should at least
interned as dangerous allens. Mr. White's offen
do not make a reasonahie excuse for intellig
journalists.

A Public DefenderSOME States of the Union have a public defen
who bas duties the opposite of tfhose of
crown attorney, Thle former defends accul

citizens; the latter proseoutes them. This Ia
attempt te make men equal bofore the law.

The poor man accused o! crime, who cannot b
a good lawyer, or provide for witnesaes itai
advantage. The rieh man who can buy the b

Iurv, LU, jeV1ýu
to the proves otherwiso.
rnixod. because a man w1

-f* -f hdl t,. n ,

BI1R TH DA Y
.JLE MACHAR

and cannons' thunderlng peal,
breeze, and serrled rows of steel,

Iay morn of our Canadian land,
D far Paclfic strand.

e-

ys of the True North."

9p

Defence at

WHILEWaYroý
.honour

e force at
must bo

,ers not a
.s or Con-
inlshment
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T THE SIGN OF'THE MAPLE
t V-'KTCN!JQ nEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

As We See Others
e National BirthdayVHAT a birthday Canad-awas to bave knoWfl

in this year, the bundredth anniverSary
of Waterloo! Forty-elght years have gone

silice -the day whicb heard the Confedera-
0 f the Dominion proclaimed, and this was to

'e been a joyeus birtbday celébration. But we
keeping Our holidays soberly, thîs year, for net

o! those statesinen whom we have called the

-hem of Confederatiozi could have foreseen HucIl

>Olinion Day es we are facing in 1915. One only

thOse who assembled to *draw up this f amous
Ifederation com-pact of 1867 remains -to surveY tbe

ife 0f ta-day, wlben ail the sons of Britaili are

Iting in freedom's great cause. Across the se'as,

teEngland wbichb watched wlth pride the Younig
milltion of the 'sixties, is a veneraible'Canadian
,tesman, Sir Charles Tui>per, bowed witb years,

LADY DRAYTON,.
Sir Henry L. Draytonl, K.O., was î

ent birthday honaurs f rom iel Ma
Sir Henry la chairMan o~f the Rail

ilssion, and resides at Ottawa-

rather have you live and mend my coat."

The reply of the gusbing lady bas not been re-

corded, but let us hope that ýshe made a stltcbîng

demonstratioli ef ber devotion. It Is ever ýso easy

to talk about what we care for, and how mucb; but

a deed goes farther to prove sincerity than any

oratioti.
"We're very gorry about it," cborused a smail

asseinby of persans.
"'Weil, I'm sorry five dollars',I sald a quiet citizen,

who had bîtherto been sulent, as be placed a crlsp

new note on the table.
There was a sudden -silence, and tben the other

sorry citizens '"materlalized", their grief, with a

happy re-suit for tbe cause concerned.
A statesmali la Saskatchewani bas suggested that

each fariner of that province sbould cultivate an

extra acre of wheat this year for tbe benefît of the

Allies. Premier Asquitb referred te this proposai

riecently In his now famous Guildhiall speech. This

is truly a golden form of patriotisin whlcb Sas-

katcbewan is devising, and wben eacb farmer is sym-

patbIzlng ta the extelit of an acre, the prospect for

Europe'5s daily bread grows brlgbter. We are ex-

pressing our loyalty "in kind," thls year, and, as one

hears of the proposai of this western province, it

is te recall by Warnian'5 T¶ne:

"For tbe soul of tbe SaskatcOwan'5 a littie grain

of wbeat."l

The Medical Forces
CANADIAN womfan said. at a patriotic meeting

Athe other day: 'Il don't know what we'll do

without our doctor. He's gone ta tbe Front,

and I'm sure. be'Il stay over there as long as be's

needed. I hope none of the chlldren wlll be sick
<wbiie be is away."

"But tbere are otber doctors," suggested a friend.
"Tbere's no one lilve our doctor,"l insisted -tbe first

speaker. "But I don't grudge hl-m to the soldier

boys."
Wbile it is more evident in sinail or scattered dis-

tricts, wbat the skllful Iphysclan becomes to eacb

bousehold, there are many Canadians botb lu cities

and countrysîde to-day who are praylng for the

safety of the doctors who bave Reine across the sens.
Next to our militariy contingents, our medical forces

hrave been the busiest ln tbe land, during the last

ten montbs; and, ln the. face of their patrîloii and

professional sacrifices, the cheap sneer of the funny

columi' at the doctor'5 expense seems especlally out

of date. Tbe latest discaverles, of medical researéb

are belng used now In the beallng of our wounded,

and, If -the world bas nevel' before seen such an ex-

bibition of cold-blooded.*bmtality as tbe "kultur"

atrocities, It bas also never bef-ore witnessed. auch
>a devotion of strengtb ahd skIll to the cause -of

freedoin and humanity as is belng sbowii to-day.

LADY AMES,
Wife of Sir Herbert Ames, M.P., of Montreal, who,

was in the recent birthday liat of hanaurs.

ýBotb at home and abroad, whetber lu free attendance
on the dependents of thoae wbo have gone ta the

war (as is tbe case witb nearly two hundred Fellows,

of, the Toronto Academy o! Medicine), or In the

actuel cars of-the wounded ln France, Fianders and

Britain, our Ganadiau doctors have this yeýar won

a Dlstinguiséed Service Order wblcb tbe Dominion
will not forget.ERN

Lady Ames
T 1-ERE are few botter known, women ln cburch cir-

closà, and. partlcuiariy n the American Presby-
terlan Cburcb, than Lady Ailes, af Montreal.

Merely social functians 'she rather avalds, but any
movement whlcb bas social reforin for ita abject, la
sure to haýve ber sympatby and support.

She was'Miss Louise Marlain Kennedy, daughter o!
John Kennedy, C.B., wbo ls famous for bis work

cbing, wlth loyal anxiety, the course of tbe

tai canfllct. may ho live to see a happier

n Day and the daye of peace returil!
r the Canadians wbo are In the iildst o!
'uggle and clameur, it may be said that they
elr country to-day as they have neyer before.

e listenod, on niany a Dominion DaY, to ora-
l Our national resources, and, oui wonderful

ýSince last August we bave prolvedl worthy
berkago, and have ehown that our greatest

a la the spiendid manhood wbich sacrificed
the cause of honour and liberty. To most

7,ar bas meant llttle more than tradition and

Now It bas flaxned Inta the testing-tixi of
~and Canada can say, in botb grief and pride,

e Young soldiers wiia went i arth eageriy ln

ar of trial were worthy iu fortitudo, daifg
ýadfastness of the great races whlob have
1 in the making of a Dominion. Whatever
Ys mnay be kept ln future years, Canada will
n forget the Dominion Day of 1915, -when she

to the health anid the victary o! ber sons
theO iBas.

Extra Acre
e of hiseaoriier poems, Tennyson speaka of
se Whio are mere would-be pbllanthropists as
voreing F'eeling from ber mnate-the Deed."

nea"zd of to-day, thera are few Canadians who
e accused with justice of contenting them-
wlth a show of good-wlll. A resolutioli of

tbhy ta acoompvanled by practical offers o!

flour, cheese and canned salmon, to say noth-
the dollars we bave sent ta the bospitals across
laxntic. We are net only being loyal with the

-we are giving wealt.h, property and lifo,
that the cause of the Empire and the Allies
rosPer.
ell-lneanlng and affeetionate Young wl! e once
ked te her tmaband: l'Yeu know, dear, I would

'Ydie for yen,4'
ln-3uffering gentleman replied, meekiy: "l'dl

A PRETTY TORONTO WEDDING.

On June 16th, at the Rosedale Presbyterian Church, Torante, the marriage of Ethel Phyllis Hyslop te

Gordon Erskine McCarter, was celebrated. The brlc:e's attendants were (left te right) Miss Oladys Leé,

Miss Margaret Woodruff, of St. Cathar-ines, and Miss Marjorle Warwick. The usheru were (left ta right>'

Mr. Jack 'Eastwood, Mr. Stuart Clark, Mr. Ngrman Lorimer, and Mr, Everett Smith, of Guelph-
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upon the Montreal harbour, and
who was also connected with the
building ofi the Chaudiere Dam at
Ottawa. His daugliter graduated fromi
the High School, and on May 19th,
1890, she married Mr. Herbert Brown
Aines. Ill-health prevented ber froxu
taklng a very active part inulber bus-
band's political career, but she trav-
elled extenslvely, visiting ail of the
well-k.nown, any many of the littie-
known, spots on the globe. A higb
tribute ls pald to ber abllty as a
nUrse by ber husband who thInks that
lie would neyer have recovered from a
servere Illness contracted lu Egypt, but
for ber clever ministrations.

MRS. A. H. WALLBRIDGE,
President of the Women's Auxiiiary of
the Vancouver Generai Hospital, a so-
ciety whlch la doing excellent work
aiong the. lin. of social service. The
niembers of the Auxiliary, under the
direction of Mrs. Wailbridige, organized
a "Hospital Saturday" this month and

CANADA'S POPULARITV.
London, June 6th.ANY vestige of a hint of deprecia-

tion clinging to the word
"colonial," which survived the

South African War bas certainly died
a swift death early In the present camn
palgn. Indeed, one finds people lu
England calling thexuselves Canadians
on the slightest dlaim. I searcbed out
the secretary of an important organ-
ization working among Belgian refu-
gees lu London, and almost the flrst
thing be said to mue, witb ail the cor-
diality of fellow-countrymen meeting
at the antipodes, was:

"Oh, are you a Canadian? So arn I."
I found that be had been in Canada

several months, indeed, almost a year,
On business.

On this gentleman's advïce I went
to the beadquarters for Belgian refu-
gees, lu Aldwycb, and the uniformed
attendant wbo showed nme about at
once spotted me for a Canadian.

"You corne from Canada, don't you?"
he said. "So do I.»

"Do you really?" I responded. "From
whaât part of Canada do you come ?"

"Well," lie said, 1I got my wife ln
Halifax."

"Oh, and bave you been anywbere
else lu Canada ?" I asked, pursuing the
subJect polltely.

"No, that's as far as I got," he ad-
mitted.

But ho was a Canadian, and so was
the secretary, and so. one finds, at
heart, la alxnost everyone wbo, ever'
fails under the happy influences of our
big, broad, welcomlng land. Canada
s0 easily becomes "home."

1MONA CLEAVER.

ONTARIO SUFFRAGISTS.
PTRa year of earnest efforts un-

der most unfavourable condi-
tions the National Union of

Suffrage Socleties for Ontario bas
held its first annual meeting. Mrs. L.
A. Hamilton, the Presîdent, in review-
ing the.past twelve months, said that
the organization had started with the
best possible equipinent and the worst
possible conditions; it had been neces-
sary to, sacrifice suffrage propaganda
for war work, the only thIng that any
woman with a woman's heurt could do.

The elections resulted as follows,
very littie change being made from
last year's list: Hlonorary President,
Mrs. Tllley; President, Mrs. L. A.
Hamilton; Vice-Presîdent at large,
Mrs. Gordon Wright; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. J. H. Fotberingham; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. W. R. Lang;
Treasurer, Miss Jessio V#eîvîll, -h .f

"A T'RIUMPH" IN TEA QUALI1'Y

E'l il
PUBE, OLEANLY PREPARED AND DELIONOUS os

B LACK9 MIXE Dorl Free Samples milied on onqulry
NATU RAL GREEN)f Addr.ua "BiALADA,"p Toront.

SHOE POLISHES
TMC BRLINT - QUICK - LASTINO AN

TE . .DALLEY CO., LTD.. BUFFALO, N. Y., HAMILTON, AN

"Made in Canada"

Goodntess, and Purity
Your dealer knows that COSORAVES HALF-
AND-HALF has become the general favorite
in the homes where only the best is served, be-

cause of its goodness and purîty.

COSGRAVES
HALF-AND-HALF

is made of the best nerve and brain foods-
malt and hops; it tones up -the system, soothes
the nerves, aida digestion, and ensures a Sound
restful night's sIeep.

Mr dealer to seilld a case to
yeur home. The ORLY Chili-

U-96 Pro.f lest

16D OWNERS'
ithat)thetylcan eure tthelr atutomnobiles agailnst ftre (jiud-

RATES AND CONDITIONS.
Car. $500.................. $6.00 for one year400 .................. 5.50

250 ................... 375
that have 1'een kept lIn speciaily goofi reps Jr will be insurediade to fit indivldual cases.

while in any building or whilst on the road.
[UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
us t oiyodr .43014

F. D. WILLIAMS.
Managino-.Dîrector.

UIDE HOTEL DIRECTORY

Il the goods. THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.
fty cnts er<(uropean Plan)

[p. Frankc H. One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.-onto. Single rooms, without bath, $1.50 and
- ______ $2.00 per day; rooms with bath, $2.00 per>INS. day and upwards.
~s fr 2 ents St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

Ire d different
hinges; f1ve KING EDWARD MOTEL.vlarks StamP Toronto, Canada.

-Flreproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 up.American and European Plans.

OR 110W ____________

D7ER FOR- MOSSOP MOTEL.fls how You
f your memn- <Llmlted)

insm. Inuropan TORONTO, ONTARIO.
versit ,kyErper Plan. Absoluteiy F'lreproof.
ve., Toronto. B oomns 'wlth or wlthout bath f---. tt5'i.
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Courierettes.

CHICAGJO policeman had bis
wrist Injured wlien somebodv
bit bis wrlst waicb. Some chap

Liou poklng hlm. lu the oye and
ýaIktrg his monocle next.

fane Addams says that nothing can
settied by force. Jane miglit look
hlstory, and history lias a waY Of

meating ltself.

'A human bullet" is one Amerlican
'ýter'8 description of Teddy Roose-
It. HRe may be,,but lie' nlot a dumb-
mib buliet, anyway.

&loxanlder Grahýan Bell predicts
It menx will lue able to tlink by wire
3 long. 'In polîtical circies they work
wlre alroady.

Chou Yuang Cheng, the John D.
kekefeller of China, is maklng a tour
tho States. 1e'11 flnd It liard to

9.eh John D. enxy ne'w triCkS.

A lot of the ilttie nations of Europe
elll te be hanging a long time arounld
e stage door of the theatre of wam.

The cafes are now displaying frogs'
15. A littile variety now and then is
allY rellsbed.
Methodlst anissionaies0 offered to
Drk for neriuced salaries to belp bear
8 Ceomon burden ln war time.
.iat is a real proof of religion.
As Shakespeare said, what's -in a
tmel? The most daringly spectactilai'
&t of the war-the destruction of a
*POiin by an Engieh avlatOr-Was
"le by a Young dhap named Reggie.

'One, hundned tons o! leaves for
-altng absinthe wero bumnod ln
rance the othor day. How Carnie
atiOn wouid have enjoyed that blaze!

fliTan may mun for president on a
ýeace and prohibition" platform. But

lesa littie rwork te lue doue ln tac
orid before those ideals eau be real-
;ed.

AiTJe0icam papers stili tell about
1'8shtnlgton crossing tho Delaware. If
ýrYa]1 had been in G. W.'s place hoe
'Quild bave doublo-crossedit.

It 15 saiýd that. 400,000. goats were
illed for food in America last year.
t411, evenybody seenis to have one.

Alfred Neyes, the English poot,
ays George Bernard -Shaw la a f ool.
VeOll, do we boear any argument about

SBryan resigned gu-ap Julce Is
iger the officiaiý bevemage at
tgton.

ors Mistaken. That tobacco
'5 our days is the dIctum o! the
;. We know some feilows whO
ýp the habit and xiow they say
ieir days seem, lnftnitely longer.

Step. -Two Britishr coroners'
have charged the Kaiser witb

r. Will somo Irish Policeman
go ouit and arreSt the accused?

re They Fai.-It was.Paul who
"I bave fought the good fight;
kePt the faith,"1 but nowadays

us casier for folks ta figlit the
1glit than to keep the faith.

lai ned. -Justice ýis lulind, and
lay be se becauso she bas not
Il orve to lok at the rosu(lts o!
of the cases in whlch sho is

Sed to have had a hand.

ULnt.-'Marconi bas lnvented,
ai,a machine wh.iob will enable
te $0 e through solid walls.

mUeaas the end of apartment
11f.

He Sino*e? - AI Jennings, for-

mer outlaw, bas been converted and
baptizeld. ,It wilt make a great dl!-
ference in MY life," ho says. But wili
lIr quit politics?-

War Notes.
Seoebody bas put a fist ln Pa-

-cifist.
Bryan wouldn't put a stick

e.itler in lits gr-ape juice or lis
officiai. notes.

They should have sent Dern-
berg home On the L4usitania

ý Europe seemns iikely to cele-
brate Juiy 4 in real X',-,ricaui
fashion.

Saai Marino, which lias just
entered the war, lias an army Of
under 1,00 men--about equallu
strength to Sergeant :Michael
,O9Leary, V.O.

'"I'd rather be riglit than be
president of Portugal," .IS the
amended form. of the - famouS
saying.

T'urks have met British troops
on land for the first Urne since
the Crusades. They probabiy
think it's often enougli.

The Kaser refers to his navy
as "lthat trusty shield." -Sureiy
lie meant "«rusty" and got an ex-
tra "'t" in there.

japanl was hardly recognized
as a civîlized nation untîl she
went to, war. GermtanY was not
regarded as uneiv.ilized until
süle went to wa r.

1 Rememberl 1 Remcmber!
(Being a modernization of Tom Hood's

reverie.)
1 reanemiber, îI romember

The bouse whereý I was born;
The lîttie window where the sun

Camne peeplng ln at morn..
You'd hardýly know the old place nov,*

For dad ls Up to date,
And the farm is scientifie

From the back lot to the gate.

The house and barn are llghted
Wflth brlght acetylene,

The'engine In the laundrY
la run by gazoline.

We have silos, we have autos,
ýWe have dynamos and things;

A telephone for gossip,
And a phonographi that sings.

'The hired mnan bas left us,
1fWe mise bis bomly fae;

A lot of college graduates
Are working ln bis place.

There's an engineer and firoman,,
A -chauffeur and a vet.,

'Lectrician and inehanl--
<Oh, the farm's, run riglit, you bet.

The llttle w1idow where the, sun
,Caume peeplng in at mor»,

Now brlghtens u;p a batbroom
That cost a car of corn.

Our milkmald le pneumatic
And ebe's sanltary, too:

,But dad gets fifteen cents a quart
For mifk that once brought two.

-Our cattle came from Jersey,
And the hogs are ail Duroc;

The sheep are SoUthdoWnl b6auties
And the bons, are Plymouth Rock.

To have the best of overything-
That is our atm and« plan-

For dad not only £arxns it,'
(But he's a business man.

X~ *t
Another Atroclty.-England now re-

fuses to take any notice of Bernard
%haw or to give hlm the publlcity ho
se ardently loves. That, to Mr. Shaw's
mmilud, la the groatoat atrocity of the
war.

Reveraed. -Aftor touring in the
plaêy 'Maternity," Richard , Benne 'tt'

the .weIi-knowIi American actor, start-
ed out to star in "*Nearly Marrled."
iMr. Bennett sliould. have reversed this
arrangement to get the proper time
seq11ence.

Quite a FaI.-"I liad. a fali iast
r1ight which rendered me unconsciou5
,for six bours."

"'Really! 'Wlere did You fal?"
"Asleep."

Not Now.-The pen may be mightler
than the sword, but the makers of pens
are not working overtime these day.

Words About Women.

A pretty woman may be a plain
cooli, but the chances are the other
way.

Why do they refer to the ladies as
the faim sex, when half of tliem are
dark?

A woman shouid not marmy a man
se tali that sho cannot easily meacn
lis bain.

The average woman lnakes a fact
cf ber birthdal and a fiction of lier
age.

ilt's an odd thing that a man neyer
encounters lis afflnity until after lie
is manniod.

A womnan liates a maie flirt-unless
hle isfiirtlng with hier.

Caesan's wife lad to be above sus-
picion, but some modemn wives are
satIsfied not -to be found out.

WThen a max begins to work over-
time a woman begins to searcli bis
pockets for the moasen.

"J ust as Good."

'A few days ago, wben lie was sttl
smoking cigars and wondering bow
lie wouid ever have nerve enougb to
change off to a pipe, a frugal citizen
d-ropped into a Toronto tobacconist
slop to get axother quarter's worth
of bis favorite brand. He made a
mesolutiox that he would not smoke
another aoigar tîli tire war w'as over.
He knew lie wouid break it, but isince
the Methodist preachers ut the Con-
ference naised sudh a wall about send,
mng tobacco to nonl-smoking Young
soldiers In the trenclies, lie felt that
lie had to make the resolut.ion any-
way.

9Oh, Tuxedos?ý" sald the dealer.
"Sorry-bit î haven't got those. No,
lma Just out. But here's a brand
tliat's aucli botter than Tuxedos.
iOh, alUns lem a mile! New make-
deicious'-pure liavana filuer-sanie
pnice, E~h?"

The new ones locked so sleek and
handsomel that the customer toolk a
quxrter's worth. -Ho was se eager ta
,try themi that lie llýghted one on the
Street. (Lt tasted so good that when
the tmolley came aiong he put the ibutt
ln bis pocket. When lie got off at the
ather end and llghted up again, ho be-
came suddenly congclons that some-
thlng vs wrong lucide that cigar.
Hie chucked It away and ligbted an-
other. Thls was very good for a few
Puffs, thoen Lt got worse than the
othen. Befoi'e ho went to bed hie tried
the whoie quarton's worth. Tbey wero
alil villalnous.

"That settles lýt," ie said to him-
self. "lNow 1 know how te quit cigan
smoking. 1 never could have done it
If 1 !iadn't bouglit Tuxedos."l

War Must End So*n.-There
ls uniconsclous humour in some of
the letters sent homne ýby solciiers
at the front. An instance of this
f ound Its way ixte prmnt lx a
Toronto paper the other day ix
a quotatIon from a lette? Wi'it-
ten to bis niother by Arthur
Keats, of the Queen's ýOwn
RjIfles. 61.x Young men, inciud-
lng three Keats brothers, went
to the war from thîis home.

The, young man wrote home:
"The war won't last long.

>Italy la in with us, 'Chantie Stov-
aitl s golng on fixe, A. Jackson is
ail rlght, Charlie is ail riglit, and
I feel fine."

The. Kaiser wiil surrender

kwhen ho hea.rs th.

Ml
ACharmning Comiplexion

Preserves, beautifies and purifies
the skin and complexion. The
favorite for over 66 years.

Gouiraud's
Oiriqental Creamn

We will send a complexion cham-
ois and book of Powder leaves
for 15c. to cover cost of mailing

and wrapping.
At Druggists and Depariment Stores

*FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
474 St. Paul Street Montreal

For Infants ~
and

Children
We have made a ~

specialtudy of
suitabie Ciothing which is of vital ima-
portance for your chdldren in pre-
venting chilis and laying the founda-
tione of Health, and are In a position
to offer yen the correct garments for
your famthy.

-Yeu will be charmed with our assort-
ment of dainty garments. We cordially
invite your Inspection.

A fuiiy Éïllustrated catalogue and Dr.
Jaeger's Heaith Culture wiii be sent
free on application to

DR. J AEGER ~" '"' Co. LÎnlý' CO

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.
lncorporat-ed ln 1883 with British Capi-

tal for the British Empire.

HOME
STUDY

- Arts Courses oniy.

- I j 1111 andl AU.TQIIUT

Q(UEEN'S
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCEoOL OF MINING
CHEMICAL MICHANICAL
CIVIL Y. LECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
GECO. Y. CHOW, Reglft-a

A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

< Situated opposite Queen'a Park#
Bloor Street West

Re-opens Thursday,September 9th
Calontiar mailsd on roquest

. A I RnSO, K.C., MRS. A, R. GnsoaM,
Frosident Principal

STAMMERING
overcome posltlvelY. Our nAturai
methodi permnarentlY resto?. ma-Itural speech. Graduate pupIls
everywhers. WrIte for free advIce
and Ilterature.
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, Berlin, Cals.
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HIGH GRADE
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

'Pr'esent ccaditions emphastze ti a marked manne r the import-
ance of invesiing lni securi les of unqueationed merit.

Canadian, Municipal Debentures hav>e no superior ; their
record ils unique in tirai pracically no defauli has ee laken
place in thre payment of principal or Iiterest.
Our List coniains particulars of manyý important Issues, among
wbich are the following -

GOVERNMENT 0F PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
GOVERNMENT 0F PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA.
CITY 0F TORONTO, ONT. .
GREATER WINNIPEG WATER DIST., MAN.
CITY 0F ST. THOMAS, ONT.
C1' 0Y F SYDNEY, N.S., ETC.

Compts List on 'lRequest

InesmlA~. E. AMiIE S & C O.
Baakers Union Bank Building, Toronto, 0 ltarIc. 1889

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCEn

-SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.O.L., Preaident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass't. Genoral Manager

CAPITAL, $15,000,0O0 reERVE FUND, $13,5009OO6

SAVINGS BANK, ACCO"UNTSLa
Intereat at thre current rate la ailowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention la glven to every account Smail accounts are welcomed.
Âccountu may be openeti and operateti by mail

Accounts may be opened inl thre naines of two or more persona, wlthdrawals
te be madie by any one of thr or by 1thre survivor.

u DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three monthu

ending June 3Oih at the rate of
TEN PER CENiT. PER ANNUM

ha. been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Company and
that same will be payable on and after July 1 st next..

The trasfer Books will lxi closed from the 21tst to, the 30th
June, both day. inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, June 2nd 1915. W. E. RUNDLE General Manager.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURINISHE-S A COMPLUTE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Pollolea lasneti by thre Society are for thre protection of
your fanifly, anti canuot be bouglit, so14, or pletigeti.

Benefits are payable to thre Beneflelp'y in case of deatir,
or te thre member ln case of .als total diisabllty, or to thre
member on attalnlng seventy yeara of age.

PolIcelas laaued freni $500 te $5,000.
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For furth.r Information and Ilterature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. Q~ STEVENSON, S.C.R.
tem~ple Building TORONTO.

THE HON<
KI LLE D'AN

A liet of officers kilild and xnissing, re-
vised to May 3rd, wae published in The
Courier May 8tth. It le flow republlshed,
with additions to June 21st. As this list
will be published again frohi lime to
lime, iseaders who noticée mistakes or
onmissiona are Invited to send corrections
and suggestions.

KILLE.D IN ACTION.
Fleld Officers.

Colonel A. P. Bîrchail, Gloucester, FIng.,
staff.

Lieut. -Col. Henry C. Becher, London, 7rth
F'usiliers.

Lt.-CoI. R. L. Boyle, Alberta, l6ith Light
Horse.

Lt.-Col. Hart McHarg, Vancouver, 5ith D.
C.O.R.

Major A. E. Bail, Owen Sound, 8lat Regt.
Major G. W. Bennett, Peterboro, 57th

Regt.
Major W.e P. Dillon, No. 2, Gen. Roa.
Major George Iilginbothamn, Toronto, 2nd

Q.O.R. <died).
Major A. E. Kimmins, Wînona, 97th.
Major J. J. Maclaren, Brand-on, Dragoons.
Major E. C. Norsworthy, Montreal, Mt

Hlghlanders.
Major G. J. L.' Smlth, Chatham, 24111 Reg.
Major D. Tenaille, Moo.sejaw, 29th'Light

Morse.
major G. B. Wright, Quebec, R.C.E.

1Captains.

R. A. S. Allen, Salm~on Arm, Slet B.C.
Horse (died ýo4 wounds).

R. C. Darllng, Toronto, 48th Highlanders.
A. R. Darche, Beauharnois, 64th Regt.
John Geddes, Winnipeg, 79th Highla.nd,

lem8.

0. Glover, Orillia, 97th Regt.
G. C. Gllddon, lOth Bn. <died of-wounds).
W. L.. L. Gordon, Toronto, 9th Misais-

sauga Horset.
R. 'B. Harvey, Victoria. B.C.. 8&th Fusil-

l'ers.
J1. R. 1. Hopkins, Saskatoon, 29th Light

Horse.
J. R. Innes.Hopkins, 5th Bn.
G. 0. Lees, Ottawa, 6th Highlanders.
W...I L.ockhart-Gerdon, Toronto, Missis-

sauga Horse.
T. D. Lockhart, Galt. 29th Regt.
H. C. Maxwell, Fleming, 23rd Alberta

Rangera.
C. M. Merrltt, Vancouver, 72nd High.
T. E. Morrison, Toronto, Canadian Engi-

neers, Permanent Force.
H. G. Muntz, Toronto, 2nd Q.O.R. (died

of wounda).
Gault McCombe, Montreal, Brd Victoria

Rifles.
Charles E. McGee, Moosejaw, 60th Rliei
iof Canada.
E. H. McNeans, Winndpeg, 9Oth Rifles.
J. H. McGregor, Victoria, 60th Regt.
F. Pott, Medicine Hat. 21et Alberta Hus-

Sara.
G. C. Ryerson, Toronto, iOth Grenadiers.
Richard Steacle, Montreal, lot Guards.
R. H. Stewart, Edmionton, 101et.
H. A. C. Wallace, Winnipeg, lOGth Regt.
T. Warren, Toronto, 48th Highlanders.
J. N. Warmlngton, Montreal, lot Grena-

dier Guards.
Lieutenants.

W. F. Ashburton, England <fromi Ilst of
wounded).

A. C. Bastedo, Toronto. 20th Balton
Rifles.

A. R. Bail, Winnipeg, - fdied of
wou.nds>.

D. p. Bell-lrvlnig, Engineers.
Brlsooe, Galt (ac-,IdefltalWv, at Salisbury).
R. P. Brown, Gait. 29th Regt.
H. G. Brunton, 4th Bn., Winnipeg, Fort

Garry Horse.
A. L. Bell, Montreal. formerlr 1Oth Royal

Grenadiers, Toronto.
>C. D. Brant, Hamilton.
H. A. Bromley, Victoria. 88th Fusiliers.
E. N. Chesham, Strathroy, 26th Reg-t.
J. M. Currie, 'Regina, 16th Light Morse.
R. F. Crawford, P.P.C.L.I. (died of

w'cunds).
G. A. Coldwell, Brandon, i2th Manitoba

Dragoons.
c,. W. Day, Kingston, 47th Regt.
W. j. Doxsee, Campbelford, 4Oth Regt.
G. G. Duncan, 36th Regt. Port Credit.
Guy M. Drummond, Montreal, 5th High-

lander..
Arthur G, Eddls, Toronto, Srd Bn.
N. A. Eciwards, P.P.C.L.1.
W. Fltpzatrlck, Pipestone, Man., 2Oth

B3order Horse.
W. M. Qalaugher, Chatham, 24th Regt.
Glen N. Gordon, Stratford. Cadets.
Alexis Heirner, lat Art. Br., Ottawa.
G. l-orriby, .New Westminster, 1l4th Fu-

54iliers.
0. C. F. H4ague, Montreal, 3rd Batterv.
mec. Hiii.Jones, 'London.
J. G. HelIlwell, Toronto, Windsor, 2lst

RGgt.
C, C. Holines, Victoria, 8Rth Fusiliers.
R. Hosklns, Winnipeg, 106th Llght Jn-
fantry.

DUR ROLL
D MISSING

C. A. James, Woodstock, Ont., 22nd 0x-
ford Rifles.

W. D. P. Jarvis, Toronto, Gov.-Genil's-
1Body Guards.

N. A. Jessop, Victoria, B.C., 88th Fusil-
lers.

Charles Klng-Mason, Saskatoon, 29t1s
Llght Horse.

A. D. Klrkpatrlck, Tornto, G.G.B.G.
H. G. Kerr,' Pileering, 3rd Bn.
H. N. Klotz, Toronto, Mississauga Borase.
b. E. Lewis," Brandon, 99th Rangera.
R. P. Latta, Vancouver, 6th Connaughit

Rifles.
A. L.. Lindsay, Vancouver, 72ndý High-

landers (diýed o! wounds).
H. B. Maguire, Orangeville. 36th Regt.
F. R. Medland, Toronto, 2nd Q.O.R.
G. A. Metcalfe, Toronto, 25th Regt., St-

Thomias.
M. D. McDon ,ald, Torontc, 2nd Q.O.R.
D. Mundell, Reg&na, 16th iAght Horse

(diefi of wounds).
A. E. Mulr, Toronto, 48th Hfighlanders.
D. C. McColl, Medlicine Bat, 2lst Alberta

Hussars. <
A. R. Morgan, Vancouver, 72nd Seafortbh

Highlanders..
D. MeIkIe, Moosejaw, 27th Light Hlorse.
G. A. Q. MacKenzîe, reserve offioers, 2ndT

A. *H. McKay.
J. T. H.'Nasmyth, Port Hope, 46th Regt-
,M. E. Passmore, Winnipeg, 9Oth Rifles-
E. M. Plcton-Ward, 16ith Bn.
W. A. Reeve, Regina, 6th Light Horse.
S. A. Reddock, Toronto, 2nd Q.O.R.
J. E. Reynolds, W4nntpeg. 9Mt Rifles.
F. W..Roblngon, Strathroy. 2Mt Regt.
W. E. B. Schrelber, Div. Arn. Col.. (died

o!ý wounds).
G. N. Staîrs, Halifax; 66th Princes5

Louise Fusiliers.
'J. M. Scott, Montreal, 85th Regt.
M. B. W. Smlth-Rewse, Winnipeg, 9Oth

Rifles.
J. L.. Tranter, Southampton, 32nd Regt.
G. Todhunter, lOth Bn.

JA. K. Thomfpson, IOt Bn.
W. G. Tennant, 'British Columbia Bor.se.

G.WlIliamson, Montreal. lat Grenadier
Guarda.

J. C. L. Young, CIffton, 'Eng.

PRISONERS OR MISSING.
Field Officers.

Major P. Anderson, Edmonton, lOist Fu-
ailiers.

Major H. G. Boîster, Cobourg, 4Oth Regt.
Major P. Byng Hall, D.S.O., Victoria, 88t11

Flusiliers.
Major -Edward Thomas Kelly, Dunn.ville,

37th Rifles.
Major A. J. E. Kirkpatrlck, Toronto, 2nd

Q.O'R.
Major C. J. Mersereau, Hampton, N.1

Corps o! Guides.
Major D. R. McCuala. Montreai. 5tb,

Highlanders (wounded).
Major J. E. K. Osborne, Toronto, 48111

Highlanders (wounded).
Captains.

G.M. Alexander, Toronto, 48th.
R. Y. Cory, Toronto, 48th.
E. C. Culling, London, Eng.

A.M. Darliels, Cobalt, 97th Reglment_
G. E. D. Green, Toronto, Grenadiers.
M. K. Green, Kingstoýn, R.O.R.
W. H. V. Hooper, Ottawa, 42nd Regt.
Honorary Captaîn D. O. lrwln, TY.M.C.A.
0. L. Johnston, Toronto, 2I1d Q.O.R.
G. W. Jameson, Winnlipeg. 79th Highland-

ers (wounded).
P. J. Locke, Vancouver.
L.. S. Morrîson, Toronto, 10th Grenadiers.
A. R. McGregor, Toronto, 48th.
G. W. Northwood, Winnipeg, 9Oth Rifles.
G. H. Ross, Winnipeg, 79th Highlanders

(wounded).
A. C. Shaw, Herbert, Sask. (wounded).
J. E. t.. Strelght, Toronto, G.G.B.G.
Tr. V. Scudamnore, Vameouver, 6th Con-

naught Rifles (wounded).
John W. Wardeni, Vanc<ouvpr, 6th Regt.
L.. W. Whitehead, 13th B3n., Montreal, 5th

H-ighlanders (wounded).
Lieutenants.

G. S. Ager, Victoria, B.C., 5Oth Regli'
ment (wounded).

0. G. Allen, Toronto, Grenadiers.
G. F. Andrews, Winnipeg, 9Oth Rifles.
H. A. Barwlck, Toronto, 48th.
W. C. Brotherliood, Montreal, lat Grena-

dier Guards (wounded).
E. O. Bath, Toronto, 48th.
J. K. Bell, Winnipeg, 9Oth Regt.
E. D. Bellew, Vancouver, lltli Irish Fu-

sillers,
H. S. pennîson, P.P.C.L.I.
G. D. Douglas, Toronto.
Thomas C. Fryer, London, Eng.
C. V. Feseenden, Toronto, 48th.
W . M . Hart, 5th Bn.. Wiinnipeg (medical).
F. V. Jones, Toronto, 4th.
J. Q. Kenworthy, Victoria, B.C. (w'nd'd).
P. Lane. .. CLI
L.angmuir, Toronto, '48t11 Highlanders.
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George M. H. Leslie.
V. A. Macle4n, Vancouver, Seaforth High-

landers <wounded).
W. A. Mackenzie, Winnipeg, 90th Rifles.
F. W. Macdonald, Toronto, 48th.
H. C. V. Macdowall," Victoria, 88th Fusil-

iers.
John McDonald, Stratf ord.
J. E. McLurg, Sault Ste. Marie, 51st

Rifles.
R. R. McKessock, Toronto, 48th High.
W. DeC. O'Grady, Wirnipeg (wound'ed).
H. E. L. Owen, Port Arthur, 96th Regt.
C. B. Pitblado, Montreal. 5th Hig'hland-

ers (wcunded).
c. R. Scott, Perth, 42nd Regimient.
o. H. Sinclair, Glasgow, Scotland.
Frank J. Smith, Toronto, 48th.
R. A. Stirling, Quebec, 8th Royal Rifles.
R. P. Steeves, Vancouver and Sussex,

N. B.
T. J. Swift, Waterford.
H. M. Scott, ýScOtland.
J. C. Thorn, Vancouver, llth Irish Fusil-

!-ers (wounded).
G. B. Taylor, Toronto. 4&tb 'Highland-ers.
G. Trigge.
0. G. Whelen, Ottawa, 43rd Regiment.

q MO-NEY ANDq
Oiders for Railway Equipment

riEOPLE who say tbat Canada la not getting a fair sbare of the Russian and

I"French railway equipment are assumfiflg a position whicb.l i ew . It is

scarcely ten years since somne Canadiaus argued that Canada could flot

produce steel rails, steel cars and locomotives in competition wlth the big steel
companles. acrosa the border. Now these.
samne people want to know why the Allies
are flot placing more orders bere. There
is a funny side to the discussion.

However, the facts are, that Canada ls
making railway equipment in competitiofi
with the world. True, the Canadian pro-
duction may flot show much profit, but
at least we are dolng ItL The Canadian
Locomotive Company bas secured an or-
der for some locomotives. The Eastern
Car (N. S. Steel), bas some Russian
and Frencb orders. Canada is gettlng
lier share. The buge order secured by

»> Senator Curry for. the Canada Car and
Foundry Company la well knowu. More
mlgbt bave corne this way If our Gov-
ernment bad bad as rnucb experleuce Iu
-this game as the Scbwabs and Morgana.
»Iudustrlally Canada la still in tbe ap-
prentice class, and bas a lot te, leara be-
fore it can hold lit own in competition.
witb tbe United States. They have botb

temoney and the bramas over there; but

SEN'ATOR NATHAN 1EL'CU RRY, li tbe words of'tbe country editor, "'Nil

PresidenIt Canadian CQar and Foun- desperandum.'"
dry Company, who !a. execu 1tingü a Que of the lessons to be learued at,

big.rderforthe usalns. Ottawa is that prlutlng cômmercial newa,
big rderforthe usalnS. la a boy's business, wbereas, getting reaL

or'dera Io a man's9 Job. A Goverument migbt bave the buslest printing bureau

id 'the world« and yet go broke.

,-,-Bleedin' the Foreigner,,
EW. YORK la lu control. Because the.United States la neutral it bas the

.whlp baud. New York la figbting te keep down the price o! all stocksN lteruationallylmlted, because the big fellowa know tbat the uoen

must sell and eau fiud.purcbaserà only ln New York. The United States linon-

clers, witb pienty of moxley in the . ounltry, are buying American securities iu

Europe at ridiculously, low pricea. Moreover, they are proiilng by tbe excbauge

situation. So mucb money is comlng from Europe, and s0 little golng back,

that Europeall pounda sand francs are at a discounlt lu New.York. Th&--eri-

can is thus- gettiug.,the. profit by twe xnetbedff-low prices o! interntional

stocks, and 10w exchauge.

What to Buy
~~ISE anuadina are buyiug bonds and debentures only. Tbere neyer was

a time when Canadians needed to sbow nmore wisdom li inveatlug
meuey, and there neyer waa a tixue wben the people were, actually

sbowing the necessary kuowledge and dispositiorn. Municipal and Governinent

bouda are the tbing-unless you waut to gamble.

Navigation Shares
UNDOtJBTEDLY this la a big year for tbe blppilg comnpanle. toats ba-veUrisen lu value and can be sold at a big profit., Boats that are operating

are gettiug plenty of cargo and top pricea.: Thle Canada Stearnabipa,
Limlted, bas a number of its lake boata on oceafi traiffle. Heuçe the. remaiuder
of the fieet la busy, aud is not feeling the dedlie ln frelght traffic on thie laites.

Moreover, passenger traffic ia good, and 1915 promises to be a banner year lu

thia respect. The total earnings o! tbis and other companlea will undoubtedly
exceed those of 1914.

~E~TGamnbling in Canned Goiods
ETte xuiulug there bas been coualderable gamnble lu canued goods lu this
cN ountry. Tbe cannera gamnbled that Îhey could keep prices up to a cer-N.tain level by artificil meaus. Tbey ýare stocked away up-euough te last

a couple of years. Hence the Domnin Cannera have' paased their divideuda

and simaller companiesa re elosing dewn. Cauned goods will Bell agalu when
the cannela ,atep trylng to makJe fty per.cent. profit. Tbe reported 11wO.r" lu,
cauued goods iB only a falling of prcea te the natural and reasonable level.

T a New Director Excelsior Life
T ecent meeting ef the dlrectora ef tbe Excelslor Lite Assurance Cern-ý
pany, Mr. J. H. Blacik, ef H-aileybury, was elected te the board te, f11 the
vacancy cauaed by the death of Mr. Rulif! Grass.

Mr. Black la Generai Manager ef the Nortbern Ontarie Power Comnpany, and
was at oue tint>one or. the Coxnuissioners of the T. & N . 0. Rallway- Hle la
perihaps on.e of the best kYiown men of the north, anid ahould, prove ef valuable
assistance te the Eixxeià1o1 f e J

W

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Establlshed 1855.

President-W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President-W. D. Mat-

thew..
Second Vice-Presldent -G. W.

Monk.
Joint General Managers - R. S.

Hudson, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and

Seeretary-George H. Smith.

Pald-up Capital .. 36,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,500,000.00
Investments ........... 32,496,750.55

Debentures
For sums of one hundred dollars

a nd upwards we issue Dbentures
bearlng a speclal rate of interest,
for which coupons payable haif-
yearly are attavhed. T-hey may be
made payable In one or more years,

as deslred. They are a

Legal Investment
for Trust Funds

Calwthra Mulock & Co.
MleuLers of

Treronto S"oc Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA
CÂBL ADDRESS-CAWL0CK, TORONtfO

Establlshed 1864.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA.'

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL.

R.eserve Fund and Un-
divided Profite - - $7,245,140
209 BRANCHES IN CANADA.

General Banklng Business
Transacted.

SAVINGS DEPAýRTMENT at &Il
branches. Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards recelved, and-interest al-
lowed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES.
13 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen
St. West (Parkdaie>; 406-408 Par-
Riament St.; Dundas St. and Ron-
cesvalles Ave.; Dupont and Chris-
tie Sts.
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PATRIOTIC
FLAGS

'Supplied to its Readers by
The Canadian Courier

Neyer in our 'history have Canadians been 50

deeply stirred'with feelings of patriotie ferveur.
Never lias the historie old Union Jack looked se,
good or stood so high before the rest of the world.

Every Canadian home should have its own Union
Jack. There is keen satisfaction in displaying the
flag we ail love so weil. It is a silent, dignified
expression cf our patriotism.

To ieet the demands of our readers for suitable
flngs The Canadian Courier lias arranged for a
supply of flaga of excellent quality,' whieh our
readers may obtain fromn us at the low prices
quoted helew,,.

These fiags are "MWade-in-Cauada," and The
Canadian Courier guarantees their wearing quali-
tie..

Send to-day and a flag will reacli yen by return
mail.

ý8, complete wlth pole <Il feet long),
at $1.45, Pott pald, le a real bargaîn.

mnd Prices
51 cents, mail post pald.

with pole, haiyard, and window
lI post pasid.
ame size, 5 cents extra.)

25 centa9 by mail.

20 cents by mail.

it in number, l6x2O inches9, 80
1)ost p&i&.

The~ Canadlan Cour , Canada.

8,nd me a llag, 1 have lriîcated wlth ari X the one 1 wanit.
I amn remlttIng herewith the amournt quoted above for thls flag.

What is Empire to John Smith?
(Concludeti fromn page 4.)

of the late Prime Ministor of the Do- 'feund in the EnglIsh. cliaracter, o
minion, the great French-Canadian, love of greed, it was thie quallty o
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, no lbas than of discerning wliat îs doable, and wha
the present Prime Minister of British îs net deable, the application to land
descont. The existence of Canada la and peopies of practical common senise.
not tbreaitened, nor lkeiy to bo tlireat- THE WORKING ENGLISHMAN.
eneti. Canada bas no German coloniesE araflgi
or possessions wîhnbe w horizon, T MS wordna of-C lyle as ae les-n
,-butthe hiorizon o h miei es» iaeo wMh ie f n

she takes lier part and sends lier men. strengii toe Empire. It aT
In Southi Âfrica, with the Great War ail bie expressed ln terme of thie Britisih
but a tblng of yesterday, race feeling instinct to do, and the British capactY
and Dutch natienallani ls -or lias been for doing a good piece of work. The

strong. Hlere are Gernians bard by artisan, wio oses ne advantage la theê
to fan It, to isupply munitions of war, Empire, ýat least knows a geood plece
to stimulate and stiffen rebelilon. Yet of work in bis own trade wben lie

from Southi Âfrica tliere le in the main s-ees lt; andi, if hie Is cast lu the mou] d

tlie sanie story to tell. Dutchnien have after, wbich Britishi worknien hae.8

cruslied tlieir recalcitrant klindred, and been fasliioned la the past, 'ho wlU IiQt

juin with Engilali fellow-.citizons te bond ls hand te a bad plece of work,
square accounts- witli the Gernian net nierely because lie is an honeet
eneies of the Empire. The sanie Is man, but because it would be contrarY
true of aIl latis and ýpeoples wherever te lis workmanlike Instinct. Tliis Is

the British fiag flues. Tlie native races the quality or characteristie on a great

offer service; the Islands of the seas scale -whlcli lias built up tlie Empire.

send glfts. Britishi sense cf justicehba done.mach
CARLYEPS £gTIONY. for the race in tealîng wth othr
CARLYE'S ESTIONV. races; 'but sense of justice le ütlY

W ANT of bellef bY an Englibalan anatlier terni for sense of proportion,
ln the value of the Empire la seeing mon and thlngs as they are,
normal tumes ls duo, partlY, te taking a true and not a fauity porspeo-

revoit againet the unwiso vapourings tivo., Tlie man wio, sets ont.te build
of unwise writers anti speakers, partly a goold liouse means te, be paid welI
to, want of bcnowledge. Evea at the for bis work, the people wlie construct
preseai day, and ia tlie old unlversities an Empire mean te mnakes their profit;
wliicli houiti iead Engiish thouglit, tlie buft the ene and the otlier have some-
listorY of tlie Empire, tlie study of thing ln vlow tesides gain, tlieY set
varions trandies of science la their tlienselves te prove tei thenisolves andI
direct bearing on thie Empire, liave net te whomover It may concern tixat tbeY
been put in tlieir riglit Place. We know their job, that they are capable
need a succession of Seeleys te teach %worltmea.
strongîy and s<oberly the evinttOfl o! The Empire, tlion, ouglit te appeal
vliat is called by the somewliat ris- to the worksnen of En.'gland, if enlY
.pellant terni. Empire, te teacli lt not as the largest Illustration iliat can la
as a subject for boasting, nor as a- taken of the constructive power 0
sliewy andi agreeable appendage, but Englisînien. This point of view would
as a thing vital te our national exist- be appreclateti if tlie- history of t1iE
ence, and as our own speciai contrl- Empire 'were tau-glt, wltlont miaula'-
bution te lilstory. "Our littie Ilei le iag any of the wrongtioing of the past
grown too narrow for us,,* wrote Car. or the present, witliout attemptlng tc
lyle, in Past and Present; andi it lias deny tliat sorditi motives bave lied
been seen how lu tlie sanie great bok play as well as bigler almas, but witb
bie dwelt uponthe cjnalitiee la the Eng- due insistence that lt ls contrary allkE
lahman wlicli ave mnade the Empire. te reason and te tlie facto of hlstory
"Hijs unspoken sense, is laner sulent te represent tlie acquisition by E1ag
feeling o! wliat la true, wliat dees land ef an oversees Empire as ar
agree with faot, what Io doablo andi artiflclal process, the produet e! a lInE
wiat il; net doable-thîs seeks lis f el- of self-soelng men solely Intent or
10w la the world. A terrible worker, persenal ativantage, and not, as Il
irrealstibe against marshli, meuzi- actually lia boen, as natural and na
tains, umpedu ments, disorder, incllCI- tional growth, necessary te Englané
zation; everywhere vanqulsllng dis- for tlie defence of England, congonla
order, leavlng It beliind hi as metlied te Englisîmnionea tlie klnd of work foi
and ortier." .These are tlie words of whlcli their charsicter and ýtheir train
a great writer andi thuiker who be- ing bave -atapted thln, and Incumbeni
ileveti ln force, Wlio «WaSs teeped la upen Englanti as the part whlcb hiaî
German methods of thougît, andi one been assigned te this particular lanc
or whbeo lioroos was Frederç,k the and people la the evobution o! th(
Great; but it waa net mere force he werld.

Rabbits and 'Frogs' Legs
<Oontinued fromn page 0.)

4n. Wheii we shook out our atch
we lied a large nuamb.er of fisli, enough
for a geeti meal.

W. tIen preceedeti te Set ourT rab-
bit snares anti gather brwhl anti wooýd,
after which we matie another liani o!
fish, seeuriiig a couple of tiozen et
least. We enjoyeti a meal of fiel witli
frog' legs for dessert.

We wers onily iaeky enougli te se-
cure one rabbit next mornlng, but
wltli the fieli andi soie more whlcli
we caliglt we matie a good break-
fast.

Altetr about two miles we came te
a fair slzed creek. This rwe dscided
to feIbcw as we bati been tolti tliat
fuallier on a sliert portage ran ýte
tle river. As thora Wer- plentY Of
speckled trout la thus creek vo lepeti
te le lueky enougli te catch soea
also the chance of finding froga would
be, better than &long the river where
the ,bankas were geneTally higli.

NOON came andi founti us vdtliN iietling toi eat. No rgha
besn feunti and thougli -e

couli ses any speck.led trout svini-
nslng &bout wo had no me&ana O!
catchdng Vboei. All througli the after-
noce va travelled uP tbis crek lut
it was not unt1il late that Frd unti

a quantty of eatable rmets. I do no
,rememher by -what amo ho calbec
thoni, nor arn I feiiar wltb ti
plant. The. vocta, whichi were abo-u
the ýsize of hazol nuts, lad a pleasan
taste anti vo dug anti a.te a coasld
etrsble quantity.

At last vs came te a deati tamara<
vbali bl 'brobçen off lu lts all.b B3
tbe aid of our kalves wo secureti i

quanst1ty of splinters. These Preý
earefully sha-ipeneti te a reugli pela
andti led a large nmber of theil
areunti a sapllng. This was a fil
spear. We sftox>ped for the niglit le
sido a log whIci. crossed the ereel
unéerneetI cf which vas a hl
about three feet deýep. We set eou

reibblt snares as usal, tlhen veu
after the fil. W. b.d ne .luok. Darlç
nosa cerne andi vs made. a gooti fIr,
battise the hele. The. fiai 1usd1

ately gathere in te iftre liglit ani
Fred vas fortunate enougi te cote]
five or six. He«would drive the spes;
rlglit dcvii Inte the mati on ýtbe bot
tom. DBy ti mens he weulti go
tle flsh seenrely Impaleti en thA
speer anti thougli s weapon require,
frequent repaira lt diti the vcrk.

~Breakfast next morniug consistai
of tire. 'rabbits. W. teasteti theal
befere the flre. Wred was right; the.
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very dry aud hard and not at
LatabWe.
L afterueou we had a piecp of

While travelling a poplar
B'red saw a large porcupine Iu a

HM1 about brought us over.
'âmibed a tree uearby and wit
Sstick dislodged the -animal aud
aid I lcilled It witli clubs. It
licly skluued aud dreesed, but
eided to keep on tili nigh1t be-
atIng aulything, even though we
o dJlnner, as we hoped to gain
jrtage to, the Mattagami befere
Reach àt we did, very tired and

hungry.
fouud a comforrtable camping

under th~e roots of au upturued
in front of which we built <>ur

ad whlle Fred roasted chuuks
,e fat meat Jackt and I liued our
vith grass, which grew in .plenlty
)eaver meadow close at hand.
s was the niost satisfylng meal
'.d eaten. The meat was delici-
LI'id we had more than euough
s'r breakfast.
thé trip we had seen moose,

S, inuskat, as well as crases
,artrldges. The porcupiue is the
1 of the man 'who is lost, for of
Le animais lu the bush it alone
be taken with a club.
)Ple iu gilded cafes don't as a.
ea11 for porcupiue. But If auy
ýPtîic doIlar.a-=neaI eltizen ever
1 hamself lest in the uorth with-
ýuUis or arnmu.nition, as we were,
il Pro'bably conclude bihat a nice
,Porcupiue is one of the greatest

les ever left off a bill of fare.
L 50 s great is my gratitude to

,humn3ble, succulent ibeast, that n
tO dIo hisu a favourI should say,

~0're about him in tbis sitory, for.
'he becomes -so popular that lie
~be huuted Just like anýy other
Iton animals such ns deer, bear

wd doks.
ý slePt souu'dly that nig'ht aid got

IY tart. Fred had cooked our
k-t the' nigbht ýbe*>re aud we

ý PIlahed forward as rapidly as
1Bas we hoped to reach the

next day, but In the afternonl
Y clouds covered the âky aud it
na liecesýýaxy for us te prepaee a
'er frora the rain. Agaiinet a

9i&l e plioced a nuniber of sticks
eaPli'l<s. These we covered w1th

V»&e-s of iirch bark, like shlu-
'Du1 a roof. StIcks were l1aïd on

'>ak to hliIdt lnplce. Then we
ered a quantity of brush for a
anId wootd for a Itre.' We had

"Y cOflipleted our arrangements
11 'the radi came ou. We -ste the
lder of the porculiêne but ns
ad'lt wated to catch auy frogs

'a for diuner we were all hungry.
le Ilght was cold and we ha4d no
'B. The fire kept us warm for
11 but soon weut out for lack of
d* IOwever we went to sleep at
an Il' spfte o! the cold dld net

'e till mearulng.
"nr anud cold we started out at

ýilest dwiu, Vbreugh the wet
'18acrssto, the Kamiskotia

ýr, 'Whi~ch we reaéhed lu less than
holsanid we tnew -that we were
nl- than five mailles frein the

WePush.Ed on as fast ns ve

re'cldit. In auswer te, Fre;d's
*4hp auaoe csame oves' for

an naother heur we were sit-
~11 te a ýmeal of bolled moose
ead frled ftsh with sait, and
&1 DIenty of hiot tes. Uew

M tasted I There is sotihing lie
tea wen you aje cold and hungrY.
[tt ay 1 bought a salsl blreh

k «nefrein our hest and a eup-

tada Very sall quantity o!
11Ban 8at 1Flur or sugar he had

to par. Nxtmerning we
te don the evening of the

IdL1we sighted -the low build-
O~~ort Mattagami.

I.--ýSme men are
ehieve greatss,
"nlon you.

4 -w,à

This N78 OtlPoint isoeo Here 's a Vacation Trip
Note the smooth oval (or bail)
saped surface at the point of ë "Wrly.ite HA o t
contact. No sharp edges to Cape Trolty Il" rorne ou

scratch or pick even the
roughest paper. Nohr is nte ol il o iu oid&ti

steel adds durabilitY. Nweees ntewrdwUyufntahldyti

Send 10 cent* for use- so divertIflg or so full of1 vaiiety. Eight hundred miles

fui metai box oontâwnng tIIis of laites, rivers, and rapide lncluded In our trip fromn
s6nd slavn other pens in- Niagara to the Sea. From Niaga.ra Falls to Toronto-,

elludin Ui fmous 048 thence over Lakte Ontarlo, through the picturesque Thiou-
V11%cesand Islande; followed by the exclting descent of the

ESTýERBR00K marvellous Raplds to Montreal and quaint old Quebec; on

STEELPEN CO. down the Lower St. Lawrence and Up the famous Sague-
46 to 70 nay canyon, with Ibo 'Capee "Trlnity" and "!Dternltyl-;

Coope St.and, finally, along the Gaspe'coast to the summner resortî
Camdonof Prince Edzward Island and Nova Scotia. Sounds at-

tractive, doesln't It? Then write .for our beautlfully-
N. 3. lllustrated book tbat describea it fully. Send 6c in stamps,

to cover coat of mailing.
Thos. Henry, Passenger rtfaMfi manager,

CANADA STEAMSHIP 11N"S, Limted
178 Victoria Square, Montreai.
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The Sacrifice of Enid
By MRS. HARCOURT-ROE

Author cf *" A Man of Mystery," - 1 h. Sileet Room," etc.

'T HE author ef the 5h07>' "The, Sacrifice of Enld"l la an Englishwomnan who
lapent several years in Australia, afterwards in London, and now lives

quieti>' in the country. 8h. la the cdaught.r of a senior officer ln the Au.
tralian naval station, and spent much of ber time reading in preparation for her
work as a novelist. Her firat nevel, "The Man ef Myster>'," was warmnly recom-
mendged te the publishers b>' the emninent novelist George Meredith. Her suc-
cea wlth this was s0 great that she bas written several others of which "'The
Sacrifice cf Enid" is the most recent and one of the most powerfui. The. stor>'
ia frankiy a love stor>', but by ne means hackneyed. It deals with a curioua
struggle between love and conscience and develops Into, a plot of tragio
lntensity. , ''-

, ~CHAPTER I.
Her Request.IT wa:s sixo'ciock. The 'bell of the

great paper factor>' whlcli stood
beside the river, vas clauglng, a

stream of workpeople peured, eut, the
meu respectable looklng, the womeu,
as a rul, dlean and veli dressed lu
iioat cotton blouses.

A taU, yonng, dellcate-featured vo-
lnan, wltli an expressive and reliued
face, aud ne ernali share of beauty,
stood on the bridge over the river, aud
scrutinised tlier witli Interest. Af ter
a tîme ehe uerved herseif, apparently
by a suprerne effort, to go aud kuoch
ut the deor ef the mauager's office.

"'Core ln," ýsald a plesant aud culti-
vated voes, and -the girl etoed before
the manager, Mlr. Ronald Westlake,
wlie vas a taîl, funel>' formed man et
serne twe aud thirty, vith liandeerne
Natures, kee'n brovu eyes, aud an ex-

pression ef great determlnatlou, kiud-
nese and honeet>'. Hie face vas clean-
eshavexi, hie hair clark and parted lu the
mlddie. Ho vas a maxn et culture, aud
had reoelved a University ieducation,
belxig the oui>' son ef the proprieor o!
the facter>', a man ef great wealth,
whe had grudged his boy ne advaut-
age. Iiu actual fact Mr. Ronald Wet-
laite hud the whole worklug ot the
large couceru in hie lande; lie eav te
ever>' detail, aud Ils constant came and
vigilance, cernblned wlth hie undonbted
talent, had served 'te Increuse the
busInes-s greatly.

He loeked at the girl attentvel>',
wonderilug what lier 'business vas; she
vore no gloves, but she lied the appear-
ance of a lady. "Wliat eau 1 do fer-

liu" e asked courteenusl>.
"I camne," se replled lu a hesîtatlng

volce, '"to iuquire if yen conld give me
work."

"Our worli leof a humble cixaracter.
I don't tbInk It weuld be sultable fer,
Yen. A&nd the pay le maL

«I, shatld be thankini fer emiploy-
mont of an>' klnd. I have beexi tehd
that the worli dees nuet requIre mucli
proviens training. If Yen have a
vacane>' I shouId le 'trul> grateful If
yen vould tae me on,"

'!H'n! " excladmed Mr. Ronald
dublousl>', "Sit dowu and let ne talk
It over. - I mlght posIbl fid reem
for Yen, but 1 waru yen yen wyul have
te mlx witli people 'of ail sorts."

. e vas now certain abe. vas a lady;,
ber velce vas 1ev, lier 'accent that et at
wornan accnstemed te mix ln «ced
seclety-an accent that le seldem sc-
qulred b>' those beneatli a certain
social standing,-her hande vere white
and soft.

"'Wiy do youtahlkte meas If Ivere
not a wrklng wo n" se skedvlitl
sudden Indigain l teea
thlng frIn> aY4ppearane or degsIn
compatible vlth the tact et my ge'ttlig
my own living?"

Blie voe a p'lnk cettexi blouse and a
plain black serge skirt, but ho iemark-
ed thut botI vere adirbyeut, and

Iltdlnl a va>' ne factory haud's
cohsftted.

" 'As te your drees," lie replled with a
laugli, "It seexue te me that every girl
lni the country' or at the seaside, lie
,she princess or peasant, vears a etrav
bat, a blouse and a skirt, se 4liatt1ere
le net mudli te bce learned, except as te
cnt and' sty'le, from that, but It le 1dbe
te attempt te disgulse frein me that
yen are net accneterned te liard vork."

"Yen are riglit: 1 arn net. But If
earet endeavour and a ftod pumpose

physlcal stegth Yeu will nt fi e

"If I give you au>' werl it wîli uot lie
ef a nature te require mucli etreugth;
it wIll sîmpi>' require deftues aud
quicknoss, but you wllIl fiud It tedieus,
and the -heure are long."

«'I arn wllllng te accept tedieus work,
I arn willlng te accept any work."

"Pardon me," said the manager, irho
lied tlirough the Interview addreesed
hie compaulon with marked deference,
"but do yon net thInli yon conld find
sornethiug te, de more lu keeplug wlth
yeur-your station? Belleve rne, I
oui>' eay thie frorn a desire te aselet

"I1 thauli you, but I wleh for this
work lu preference to any other. 1 can
,trust yeu, your face spealis for Yeu. 1
have ressens for wlshîng te liv arng
the working clases. There ila ne oc-
casion they eliould kuew I arn not oe
et therneelves."

He laughed. "My dear Youug lady,
I arn afrald you de net credît factor>'
blande vltli muoli 'cuteness. The>' wIll
spot Yeu before a day le over."

'I,et tliem. It le of smali coese-
quence.",

"Are you actuated by philanthropie,
motives? If se, I arn afrald you viii
make a mistake, for tlie people are
qulte capable of leoking after thiem-
,selves, aithongli ladies and gentlemen
very ebten seern te doulit thils."

III arn not. 1 shall hIre a coupleofe
roirns If I eau get tlism lu sorne re-
spectable 'lieuse cheaply; (I am golng
te earn rny living), and I shall lîve. a
eecluded lIte s far as I arn able te
de se."

"lyou loeok ver>' Young to live alone.
May' I aek yeur age?" 1

"Il amn net se Youug as I looki. I arn
tweuty-three."

"A great age lndeed!"
"«And," elie added vlth a binaI, 111

ina> net be alene very long. It le pos-
ellile my-Tny hnsband may be wIth
mle.",

6e YVOUR husbaud!" exclalrned Mr,
IDonald with rnarked surprise,

and, lu truth, a feeling of
keen disappoiutment; "I dld net thinli
you vere marrled."

Ho glanced at 'lier ringless haxid as
lie sp'oke, and liot colour everspread
bier face.

"Il am n~et rnarrled yet; I hope te hae
before lýong."

«'When?"
"That 1 ca.nnot tell Yeu. I 'have a

further faveur te ask. Do you thInli
you conld flnd ernplcymeut for hlmn
aimeo?"

«What le ho dolng new?"
"He le workiug at a trade."
"What trade ?"
This question~ was uuaxpeeted.

"Taloerlng," se Tiepled atter a me-
ment's pause. Iler volce wus pain-
full>' exnbarrasseê, vvid colour stll
everspread lier cheeke.

'Il amn afrald we do net vaut au>'
tallors here."

"He weuld de anything."
"Woiiiê lie pick aud sert dirty rage?

Tt Is fllthy work."

'Yery good. I wilI try hlm. I wouîd
rather gi ve hlmn vork than yen, be-
canse I know the. vorli l net fit for
Yeu. Wheu de yen vaut hlm te
cerne?"

She 1gaced at thie deor uueaslly as
If pliq feared serne oue mîglit le listen-
Ing.

"There le ne eue about; they have
aIl gene," sald the manager. "Nov
wheu le your-husband eernlng?"

««Oh,"' se replied sadi>', "yen vili
tlilek me both ungratef ul anid stupid,
but lete truth wher I a- lo nrt

know; lie may corne at any trne-lu
whih case I wlsbh w'orl te be ready for
him-er-ýhe rnay neyer corne at ail.,,

Mr. Ronald Westlake was now *>eorn-
pletely 'mYstified.

"Who le thie man that playa fast
and loose wlth You ?" he asked sharply.
"A man with ne prospecte whiatever,
who cannot even eucceed ln his,'own
trade. Let me entreat yýou te couisider
what you are doing. I fear your farn-
ily ouglit te be comnmunicated with.
suppose I teok stops to fiud them out."

"For Heaven's salie do nlot," she ex-
clairned beseecbingly; "I1 have trueted
you. 1 have ceusldered the mnatter
until I amn eic with arguments for and
agaInst. But It la too late te draw
back; I do net w1ali te do so."1

"You. havýe lu reality told me noth-
ing."1

"Forgive me, but I cannot tell you
more. Wil1 yen ernploy me next
week?"

"What recommendation-or reference
can yau give me?"

"Noue," ehe replied boldly.

H E lifted hIe eyebrows. "A Young
wornan of twenty-three, whe de
sires work can generally refer to

somne friend."
He had ne desire to be cruel, but lie

w4s intensely auxious te selve the
rnyetery. She looked hlm lu the face,
and sald lu icy touies, III apologise for
havlug troubled y-au. Goed afternoon."l

He was at bier side before se could
unfasten the door.

III wlll net allew you te go yet. Sit
'down again, Mlses-. You have net
told me your namne."

Tlxere was a pause. l'Yeu cau caîl
me Mary Williarns."

"Whlch. le nut your real narne."1
"LIt le flot."
"You cerne lier to me enveloped lu

rnystery, and candldly own 'te a false
name. But I know somethiug of
pliyslognorny, and I amn quite sure that,
whatever you may wish te bide, you
youreelf have doue no wroug. Y'eur
facespeake for Yeu. It le usual ýte give
references, but this establishimeut le
not governed b>' the laws of the Xedes
and Perslane, whtli alter net. Yeu
shall have work whenever yen waut,
't."1

'Il tliauk yen warrnly. I sliould lke
to corne next Monday.1"

"Do se, but do not go lu with the'
werk-peeple. Corne te me liere, and 1
will take yen to the f<)remnu. Reme.ijý
ber you wll oui>' recelve a few shil-
linge a week, yen wlll bc uuder the
tliumb of an eider wn>au, and If b>'
au>' chance yen are reported te me fer
idieness or ha<¶ behavleur I shall be
very severe wîth yen," lie sald iltl a
laughl.

"I ar n ot afrald of £uythlng you
have mentined," se replied,iher bine
eyes for the flrst time lightlng up witl
laugliter, whlch caused ber to appear
slngnlariy yeu'thfnl and pretty. "Of
course Yeu wili lie severe, oui>' I
tliought the foreman leoked after the.
workpeople."'

'<So lie d4oes, but I shallý'4etl hlm te
report you te ime. I always like te
knowo niwxew bhaade «et on." Re add-
ed mentally, "I will net have a great
hulklng brute rowing her," thougli the
foreman had nover figured lu hie mmnd
lu this hîglit before,,ludeed as a matter
of faot lie was a kind old man.

"I shall try net te be roported. You
may i'ely on m1Y do!lng my best. And
now good abternecyn, and thauk yeoi so
mueli."

"Thauk me for what?" lie theuglit
whlen Clie liad gene. Fer puttlug lier
ln the way of dreary, eehaulcal, bad-
ly pai'd work. If I Iucrease lier wiages
out o! my ewn p-ooket -the other bande
wIll lie angry. Sh. le a beauty, whlle
her figure de admirable, lier mnuner
leaves ,iothing te lie deslred. And yet
sucli a gir1 le ge.lng te marry a worth-
less tallor! A case of elopement from
home pra*bably, But I amn certain that,
sns$icousn as the ciroumstauces are,
oIhe le bath innoceut aud good. As te
the rascal, her lover', until I have tested
hlm hoe shall have saine of the werst
work ln the b3vtory."1

This reflectien aperdte console
hlm. After medlttn fer seme littie

whle v ent home.. 1-le father's

large and well-bult, sadnl
spacioue and oruamental groutids.



T HE CO0U IJIEit.

Everythiug was in perfect order, evi-
dences of w enlth abounded, and Mr.
Westiake prided himself with justice
on tJhe fruits o! a l! e of liard toil. lie
lived et ease nýow, speuding most O!
hl1s tires anhuntiug aud fisbing, and, be-
ing a' hospItable man' lie made ail
,Sportsmen welcome. lis bunt break-

fsswere famous, and biýs subscrip-
tiens~ large. In appearance lie was a
large man inclined to st-6utness. The
culture visible in bis son's face was
absent ln bis, but Ronald's kînduess
and bonesty were evidently inberýited.

"la!" lie exclainied, as bis soI enter-
ed the ýgates, "«wbat makes yen BO late.
lieres Miss Ormonde declaring that
the Place las as duIl as ditcbwater. Silo
bas beau waiting hours for yeu to take
bier for a ride."

M ISS ORMIONDE was stayiug in
the bouse. She was a dark,
haudsome girl witb regular fea-

titres amihaugbty eyes, but abe could
look very cbarrning au occasion. Silo
chose to do BO noW.

"Mr. Wastlako, yeu are tao bad. I
sald notbiug of -the kiud. As to Ronald,
ho 18 qulte welcorne to go or corne as
ha pIeuses for anything I cars."

TIhe speech was flot gracions, but
site smlod aIs she said lt, and Ronald
hnstened to make amende. Tbay had
been frieuds since cbuldbood, and bad
always callod ona aniother by their
Christian names.

1 arn very sorry I arn late," lie said,
"but 1 was detnined ait the miii. I hope
Y011 wi] cure to. go for a ride witb me.
I wilh 4order the itorses round as soon
as 1 bave beau -in to sea mother."

"As yon are sucob a good boy, 1 ffup-
P)ose I must ride wlth You," Mi1s Or-
MonDde replied.

Ronlald crossed the lnwn, and enter-
ed the drawiu-g-rooitt by the Freuchi
Wludow.

"lie never neglecta bis mother," eaid
Mr- Westluloe wltb pride; "not for iaTY-
one. I believe If the Queen ware îhercs
be would say, Il wll attend to you,
YOur' MaJesty, whou I bave loaked aftel
lilY Inother."'1

"811e la devofted to hlm."
"A good son-and lie is tbe beat 01

a0 usi-irnakes a good husbaiid," stUc
Mýr. Westlake, with. whut lie consldero
great diplomncy.

"As ta -that," Miss Ormonde repliet
SOIlewhat sbarply, "It doos nlot appea:
ta mie that lie lsaut ail anxious to ente
the bonds u! matrimouy."

"«A5b," said Mr. Weetlake, with
s1iile on bis rosy countonauce, 'Il ida'
rnfrrY until after I was bis age, un,
look w-bat a husbnnd I am.

"I ýSuppose I lhad bette'r go lu and. pu
olt m1y habit; 11e doas net lîke thi
barges ta lie kept wnitlug," returite
MiHss Ormonde, who desired -to turu th
1,llijeot, beiug lu fa;ct very rnuch an
grleved tisat Roia]d had uot Propose
te ber, «-nd gave no aigu o! being abat
to de so, but that lie would be lier bu
band eventually site neyer doubtei
P r Years sie bati loved hlm, and st
dld flot ýbelleva tiat lie was inseusli]
ta ber charma, althoughli h d nev(
cheeýen ta tell baer se.

Ronald meantime wns seated basi(
bis ittotlier, wbe was a seniivall
She liad lived a baird 11f e whule eh
was Young, and lier husand was:
strugglng circumsances, and alie no
delgited 4n ei, 1ife of Indoleuce, und-
lhe plea e! weak bealth. But if 111118
attacke, Qliter husbnnd or son h
fnnleed ailiments wore entIrely forg4
teui and she waa uuwearied lu lier sf
vices to thent.

"Now, Mother, can't you faucy Utc
1 111 l," Mr. WeBthake wanld s
'0liletirnes, whai hae wlslied ta rau
be~r.

"'Wehh. dear boy," sibe ýsaiti lu a car,
sin VOice ta ber son, "I1 !aucled Y
Were liever camlng in."1

TYitt 5liouldn't make my Society
'90 Mcinel value, mether. Wh dld
Yeu rend your lust uew noVaI? I
' ure Louise does ber beet ta provl
Y'lu W'th books itendlng ta show tl
WltIli1en are angels and 'Men-the
vers,.
-I"Disgustlng 'books whlch 1 ne'
read," siaid Mrs. Weeýtîuke with exC
hau,'t, for Miss Ormnde' taudency
'dvance the general superierlty of '

li over mten aîwýays annoyed 1~
'i f I lad wlshed te read 1 ca

"e0t for 1 baye leat my spectacles."

Ronald carefullY examined the
carpet, and found thern beneath the
sofa.

"Why don't You ring when You wa.ut
anything? There are plenty of serv-
ants to attend to you."

"So there are, but I neyer can get
over my dislike to troubliflg thern.
You know for a great many years I had

to do everytbiflg for mnyself, and that
is why I neyer will have a maid. The
other servants miglit say it was nlot
their work to fuss about me."

"They would not rernaln long lu the
bouse if tbey did," hesald sternly. And
then a brilliant ldea struclt lim.

.II can understafld your not cariflg to
have a servant constantly with you,
but why not bave a lady?"

"Do you mean Louise? Oh, rny dear,
you forget; she lias been brouglit up

ns a rich girl, and la accustoined to be
waited -on baud aud foot lnalher own
home; she wouldî not wait on me."

Ronald laughied- "No one could have
been further front my thoughts titan
Louise. I meant why net have sernte
nice girl, a thorougb lady , wbo wvould

pay you the attentions of a daugbter?
0f course if yen could fiud a really
suitable companioni,-afld they are not

easy to procure-you would give hier a
handsome salary. Shall I findl yon

Incredible as it may appear, Mary
Willianis, the mysterlolis girl with an

assumed namie, was in lits mmnd as bie

epoke. Without hesitatiofi he would.
have introduced ber into bis motber's
household, Laltbough he was usually a
prudent, cautions man.

"Rleally, I tbiuk I should lke it if she
were a nice glirl," said Mrs. Westlake,
who would have entertained auy Idea
preseuted by bier sou, lu whose wis-

dom site had the moat profound falth.
"Trust ta me. I shall briug a nice

girl or non e."'
Ris eyes sparkled, It appes.red such

*an easy solution of the difficulty cau-
ceruing Mary Williams. She sbould
have one hundred a year, wbicb would
be riches compared with factary
wages. That she miglit refuse bie
neyer contemplated.

III rnust go now,"I he added, "or

i Louise will be waitîng for me."
i Miss Or'monde was a skilful rider,

and neyer appeared, to better ýadvaut-

1 age than wheu on horseback. lier

r habit.frtted tlghtly, site was altogether
r well turned out, as Ronald did not fail

to remark, but la spite o! hier rnany
a edvantages she faîied to toucli bis
t heurt.
à 'Il can't think v'hy hae dees net pro-

pose to bier," sain Mrs. Westlake to

Lt bier busbatid as the yeuuger peopile
e rode off. "The match would lie suit-
d able lu every way, and yet It seemas no
s nearer lu cornîng off than it dld three

1- years aga. I arn sure she Is always
d most agreeable ta hlm, altliough people
it say she bas a temper."1
s- "It doesn't require a grat arnount o!

i. self-control for a girl to keep dowu bier
Le temper lu the presence of a halidsolfe
[e youug man. Sornetirnea I doubt If she

,r la -altogeliher the wlfe for Ronald, lut

spite o! hier money and good looks. But

le there, we can't do anything. 1 chose
d. yeou, my dear, ani no doubt lie wlI

'q cboose bis wif e r hirneel!."
iu The equestrians took a long ride
w over the inoors, which rise at the bnck
er or Willowbidge. Tliey were crossiflg

88 the last tor on thelr homeward wgy
er wben Itonld snw a siglit vrhlch filled
)t- hlme wi'th astonishmnt. It was that o!

r-a girlish figure ellmblnig a tor, andli
felt sure thWt the owner of te Pink

'1-blouse nd black skirt was Mary. WiI-
ay liants, aithougi lit was naw nearly

se dark, and site wns galng stealY awny
from, Wlllowbrldge. lie told his com-

as- paillon lie bad forgotten an Important
011 engagement, and Induced bier te gallop

Ofler 'orse home.

n't CHAPTER II.

Ae A Curlouo Restlng Place.

lat N henvlug the mili Mary Wlllams
re- 0 -weut towarde the village. In

spite o! tbe beautiful surrouiid-
ver lugs of moarlanti andi river, the main
[te- street m-as unlovely, oenling of ugly,
ta bndly built, sanl bo uses, tennnted by

X a- worklng people, wtth sole falrlY g06d
ter- shope here ami there.
ulti ler beart sank wlthlin ber. "Il

tbouglit," she sald, "tbat Int sucli a

I-I
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place I sliould have found pretty cot-
-tages, bowever humble, nof common
-town-looking bouses."

lier searcli for roems was dispiriting.
Mer surroundings wcrc .more uncon-
geniai than sbc liad imagined, -smok-
ing men, crying chludren, gossiping
women.

"Why don't you get ledgings up the
bll, Miss?" asked one woman. who
!scemed to undcrstand fliat abe was for-
lom, and pitied lier. "You can get
rocins mucli more suitable to you for
a peund a week."

"A 'pound a week!' Mary replied
with dismay, "that is f ar bcyond my
means. And there is no reason wliy
I sbould not live as other facfery girls
do. I am going to work at flic mill"

"You! " exclaimed the woman.
"Wbat 1s wrong with me?" asked

Mary, wlio bad recovercd lier self-pos-
session. "Is not my hair donc in the
,same fas-hion ns other girls' (except
that I observe theirs is rather more
cnrled and frizzed), is not my dress
flic same?"

"Lt'isn'f fliat," said flic wornan, 'lit
is you."

«"Per<liaps it las because I bave corne
from London. I ibcg you f0 believe fliat
I amn a working girl wbo bas f0 earn
ber ýown living," for Mary waýs inýtense-
]y anxious not f0 -be takcn for a lady.

"Are ail London girls like you?"
asked flic woman shrcwdly, glanclng
at her carcfully drcssed rnddy brown
liair, lier clear biue cys, lier delicate
complexion and bands.

Mary laughed, disbcartencd as she
feit. 'Il do flot know," she replied, -and
turned away.

A LANE opened on lier riglit, sbe
waudered up. A fcw bundred
yards fnrflier on stood an old

fashioued farmliouse, a card -,vitli
"Lodgings" was in flic window. With-
ouf mucli bope fiaf flic price would
suit she knocked at flic door, A. dean-
looklng, sharp faccd woman opeued it
and listeued f0 lier application.

"Lit ccrtainly isu't mucli yon have to
give, she rcplied, "burt I ýdon't suppose
you will be mucli trouble, and my
roms are aIl nlet. You s-hall have
two small ones for-that.

"T'hank you," said Mary gratefully,
for alie fclt strangcly humble since lier
qucat liad begun. I saal give 9carcely
any trouble I assure you. I will do
wbatcvcr I can for myscîf."

The sittiug-room was atone paved,
wltli a enmaîl square of cocoanut mat-

tIng on flic fleor, tli fumniture was'plain
lu the extreme, 'but cvcryfhing was
scrnpulously cdean, and sbe Tcjoiced
to thinli she would lic sccluded here,
and away from. the uolsy village street.
'Tle windows lookcd into an orcbard
and a potato field, while culfivated hulîs
forrned the background.

The la-ndlady's son agreed to fetch
ber luggage from flic station at once.

"I1 take thie rooms now,"1 said Mary,
"but 1 amn not goiug te slecp liere to-
niglit, or indced. for some days te come.
I shall reîfurn on Sunday. 1 am golng
into flic country for a few days."

"Oh, very wcli," replled Mri. Mason,
who was a good bearted thongli rougli
maunered woman, -w-fb, a strong
Devonshire accent. '"Pises yourself.
Evcrything will be ready for you when-
ever you like."

As soon as ber lnggage bad arrived
Mary set out, carrylng witli ber a large,
lieavy parcel.

"'Thaf, isn't fI1t for you to take,"1 said
Mr". Mason; "Iet my boy carry if for
Yeu to flic station.".

«I amn not-" Mary began, and check-
cd iterself, altcrlug lier sentence Info,
"'Thank you vcry mucli, but I w1ouid
rat-ber take If myscîf."

It was flic beginning of July, flic
weatlier was very warm. She walked
aiowly Up flic village etreef, but in-
stead of golng f0 flic station, crossedl
thie river, and f ook, flic sfep road be-
hInd flic miii, whicli led te flic moor-
land. If was botli hot and dusty, wifli
large ýtones lying In ail directions.
Iler parcel was very lieavy, and more
flian once she put if down and rested.
Affer a mile of continuous ascent tlic
walking became casier, thie road nr-
rowcr and prettier. On cither side cf
flic hedges foxglove, stonecrop, and
hardy f erns were growlnig, a lirooklet
rau beneafli, wbIlc magnificent views
of Uic country round were now visible.

THE NEW

After a Urne she turned off f0 the
riglit, and, entcring a gate, reached
tbe beginning of the moorland, going
steadiiy upwards, althougli skirting
the sides of the his.

It was an exquisite evening, the
,dark rounýdcd tors wcre covered witb
long ýsweeping cloudy shadows and
liglits, the distant river below ranl
amongst Uts boulders, making a soofli-
ing sound, the air was scented witli
early heather. She forgot ber f atigue
as she trod on thec springy turf, and
breatbed the exhllarating xnoorland air.
The cul'tivated bis Iay behind lier, ini
front were the Dartmoor ranges, grand,
eiuent, inexpressIbly beautiful witb
their solemn ýstateliness, and wiid
rocky summits.

S HE passedl a lonely farmhouse,
bJwhere children were playing, ther.

crossed a rivulet by stcpping
stones. In the distance she saw
a horseman dri-ving in some sheep,
droves of Dartmoor ponies and cattie
raceýd about gaily, but otlicrwisc the
solitude was complete. A few rooks
saitcd overhead, .9 lapwing crossed lier
pafli, and then, after a trne, site was
in absolute loneliness.

She sat down on a boulder and foo<
out a map and a pocket compass, study-
in"'r bath atfentively. A faint moon
was 8hining, flie land bel*ow was wrap-
pcd in thc stillness of cvcnding. A
dread overcame lier, not of mnan, but
of the-se marvellous sulent witnesses
around ber; she feit, as many a one
bad done before lier, lier own utter in-
significance in the presence of Nature
and Naturc's God.

She knew that It would. soon be
nigliffail and, making a great effort,
she rcsumed her way, going now uptfli
side of fthc tor known as Tliree Bar-
rows. The climb was steap and ex-
haustiug. She placed lier parcel,
whicli was carefuliy tiýed up and eealcd
Jn ail directions, on tlie ground, re.
moving from the top of ift a thick
waterproof cloak and a smaîl basket
of provisions. She was now amougst
the rocks and could obtain shelter. Be-
fioresifting down alie went round the
suinmit, looking in ail directions; f0
make sure no other fourist was there
also. But shte was considerably aston-
ished on looking in tlic direction of
Willowbridge to sec Ronald Wesflake
coming up the side of the for wlth i a
rapid sfep, and as slie knew tlia lie
'had seen lier and escape was impos-
srlble, alie awalted biz coming. Slie was
very angry that lie had followed. ber,
and yet was great]y relleved to find
that it w.as none otlicr tlian lie.

"lMiss Williams!" lie cxclaiined, as
soon as lie was by ber side, "do you
kncw t-hat it is now grow-/ng dark. Let
me beg of you f0 retuin to, Wlllow-
bridge at once or you wll le benighted.
As lit Is, you cannot possibly get there
by dayllghf, but I will sec you home."

"And by wliat riglif bave you had
thec impertinence to follow me ?" sbc
askcd liauglitiiy. 1 beg your pardon,
I forgot you wcre my master," she add-
cd witli sarcasm. 'Tray forgIve me, 1
was only speaking tu you as If you liad
beenl an ordinary gentleman."

"In one way I did not follow you,"
Ronald rcplled coolly; 'Il was ouf rId-
iug and caugiit siglit of you, and as I
kncw yau werc in a strange and unsafe
locality I took fthc liberty o! seelng
after you. As 1 bave walkcd some
miles, -and gone wltliout my dinner in
your service, I think you miglit spcak
a littIe more pleasantly," lie added
witli a laugli.

IlDid I ask you to pursue me? Di-d
I ýask you to go w1tbouf yeur dinner?
I do not fliank- you, for you bave ouly
cmbarrassed me. What would be-said
iu thie village at your eeeing a rnIll-
liand home. you 'the son of tlie pro-
prietor?"

"I1 really can't lielp that; yon should-
n't have corue. out so late, Miss Wil-
liarns. I mief i-af on your rcturning
Êt once."

"Lt is'not xny Intention ýto return. I
ain gcing on."

A sudden suspicion carne tnt o bis
mmnd, whicli cansed bis voice to lie-
corne bard and cold.

"lParaon me for my Interference. No
donlit you are golng f0 meet someone,
aud will be wcll protccted. 1 apoloise."t

III amn neither go'ing to meet man, wo-
man nor cbuld. I %ball bc centIr0ly



i. I arn going to sleep at the top
la tor and at daybreak I shall pur-
11Y journey."
There are you'going."
amn going stralgbt aicross the

ut you cannot do 1t~; you shall not
-There i fio *,a4,'tliere is nat

th, theze i,5nt6ea' 4 l~heeptrack.
will ià1LJibly' bo4ost, for, wben
get f uL*he on, re 1tor la e-actly
êflotboe', you 'will4btin the wlldest

of ntmoQ1' )'hjoe eve'X Ipor-
~Wôbaave lved in thoe parts ail
SiIvý sQmepx ; lose their way
wand6r ro jili .circles.
Lé wasý evydntlarnu
ied firrnly, '"Nth]ithstanding -1 amn
g. 1 shahl follýÈù x "r2 of the

iiid where-tbat exii0s AM it does
-way."
shali trust t 'o my map and coin-

-and to God."1
Vhich you have no right to do any
e tiain. If yen deliberately polnted
stol ait yourself and trusted, to God
it woufld flot go off. And there

besides inany bogs on Dartmnoor,
lie top of the tors very often."
f I feel the ground, treachorous I
1 lie ?-ôareful. 1 arn well shod."
[l p~ut out her foot as she spoke.
sa.w tha4 s#he was wearing boots
1 chUi>xpeil solesl, studded in noat,
ýhes with small nails.
lIa!" hé exc1aimed. "Alpine boots,
111M e J a first -rate maker. You

Id. notwear anytlxing botter on tbe
)r At the same tirne you cannot
is Yot 'have said, you, a girl alone.

Dose You met a tramnp or a ruffian.
YoI. not frightenod? Lot me en-

, Rpoke as if it was a matter of the
)11gest personal consequence, bis

'e wa sit and pleading. She was

NIr. WostIa1e,' ,she replied, bier
rt giflg out towards hirn with the
fien( of ian~ od friend instead of

rose eisiually feit towards a
Inger. - 1 Wiabigtened. I arn a
(ý]y, hoîplesa girl,1 and I dread the
rney before me inexpressibly. But
uSt go, 1 must indeed. I trust you
1 Would tell you ail, but I dare flot.

ieve me if I could turn back with
1 would. And I arn very grateful
Your kindness, I wish I could ac-
t it. 1 know I muet appear in a

tllge ligbt ln your eyes but I do want
t te know that I arn doing nothing

Thait 1 arn sure of, (or rather 1
)uid saiy that Vou think you are do-

fletbing wrong,) for indeod, apart
ni1 other circumstances, it is very
ring ef you to sleep alone on the
or. SUI I wili assure you thait I
"la the strongest faith in the integ-
y' Of Your motives, although 1 have
ground for it."1
'Thbank you again and again for that.

fl' a eavy trouble, Mr. Westlake, Y
~Oshed tears so bitter that wbat-
i trouble rnay in future befaul me I
'lot tbinik I can ever feel as rnucb

ai, and I arn glad you are not hard
m1e, Even my ýown people bave

enu Me up"1
1I hard on you?" exclailred Ronald.

Id thon a curions knowlodge came te
s bard-headed man of business, who
d SPelit tblrty years o! bis 11f e la
ý 's(c!lety of ladies, rnany of them
auItifix and fasclnating, for ho knew
at tbl5 unknown and mysterieus girl
d cOrIJletelv, captlvated him, this
quaintance o! a day, and -that hoe was
irs tO comninand hencefortýh.

CHAPTER III.

Dartmoor.
AnD Ronald faloilwed bis impulse

lie would there and thon have
toId Mrary that ho loved ber, for

bad efltireI-y f orgetten for the Mo-
élit that ebe was the promised wlfe

11>,0her main, but for ber sake hoe re-
t'ailIE5 his word, aind thon tlmely
colection 'belped hlm.
"lI e-ha1î neyer bo hard on you," ho
'ntinued; "let me bo your frlend."

sb1o1d ilke yo te be my friend.

ha s, h added, "as m'ucb my
'eda Ymaster ougbt to be. And

tv be here rnucb too long and are

I think. But you must give me your
promise that sbould a rnist corne on
you will nlot stir frorn this spot. In
that case I will corne for you. 1 shall
ho on the Moor early to-morrow rnorn-
ing, and will watch the weatber."

III promise you tbat. I hope by eight
o'clock to-inorrow ýto be f ar on rny
way."1

Ili shalbe on the- moor by four."
"-But y, u must flot join nme."
"~I wilI not. Bu.t I shail watelh over

you at a distance. Vaen do youre-

"On Sunday evepIng. I shallnot re-
turýn by the way, 1 ar going. *It is quite
possible 1 rnay lose my way., s0 I rnay
be inter than Suriday."

"If you do not appear at the Miii on
Monday I shall send i)en i l 1l direc-
tions to scour the Moor.Y

'Il beg you nct to do soi. 'I will-"
ýshe hesitated. "Shal I ýsend you a lino
if I cross in safety?"

"Pray do," hie replied wlth eagerness,
"and either drive back by ono of the
beaten tracks or corne by train."

"Il intend to corne hy train.,,
"IThat at loast is well. Lot me tell

you sleeping eut of doors Is terrible
work W1hen you are not aecustomled to
it. Every piece of ground feeii like a
flint pressing into youl. 1 wiltlat Ieast
pick some *of this dry moss- fer your
bed.",

Ho gathered àmfuis5 as li spoke and
arranged It bepeath the shélter of soins
high boulders.

"And wbat baye, you to eat?"
"Il arn well supphiod N'Iith provisions..

As you went without your dInner lot
me offer you a few sandwiches.ý You
must ho hungry."

"Now yen mention It 1 am, but 1
would starve sooner than take of your
scan-ty store, ail of wbich you will
want."1

Ho lifted hier parcel. intending to, ar-
range it as a pillow, thon frowned.

"Yeu are going a most toilsorne
journey carrying that!' hoe exclaimed.,
"You cannot take. it."

"But I must. You speak as if it were
weîghtod wîth lead. There is nothing
really heavy in it." 1

"It is far too heavy ýfor you. 1 sup-
pose I must go now for it is very late.
You will not, forget your promise to
write, anu. I shahf expeet your letter
eagerly. Good nigbt."

Y E pre ssed boer band and departed,H turning round to say,' «PIease
write the mom-ent you roach a

post-office, or letter-box." Ris thought
was, "Why doos she do it?"

His presence had entirely remeoved
lier sensu' of loneliness and desolation,
and -the greatest part of lier fear. As
soon as hoe was out of sight she, ate hier
supper of sandwiches, and, wrappIng
herseif in her îhick cloak, watched thIe
,brilliant starlit heaven, until she was
overwhelmed by the .awe and majestY
surroundifg lier on ail sides. After
a time she lay d'own, and fell fast
asleep until daybreak" wben she re-
sumed ',ler journey, greatiy surprlsed
that she bad been able to sleep at ail.

She had descended Three Barrows
wben she saw a figure at the top of
Sharp Tor. It was Ronald. Ho waved
is haindkerchief, and sho- w-aved hors

in return, feeling greatly touced at bis
token of thougbtful klndness -in one
wbo yesterday bad been a total straflg-
er. But she knew that hie wus no long-
er a 8tranger, that hoe was a truer
frlend than many an acquaintanco of
years. He had belioved In and trusted
ber wbon hoe had every reasoxi for
doubtlng ber, and tbeu-gh their rela-.
tions were about to lie those of master
and servant -she was awaro that, what-
ever outward fornallty be migbt be
oblged te observe, ait heairt hoe foît ai-
ready a warm frlendship for ber.

"How goodi- How klnd!" she
theugbt, as she went on ber way. "Ho
mnust bave got up before tbree on my
acceunt."

In aictua.i faiet ho had flot been te lied
at ai!. Ho hiad gone bomne, asked for
sometblng te eat, and lnfermed bis
mother business wouid detain hlm the
bee part of the nlgbt, se that she
rnlght not ho anieus on hie account,
and thon ho bad retraced bis stops te
the Moor, spending the nlgbt in watcb-
lng on the top of Sharp Tor.

way borne bllndfold, (oh otne.
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Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

S '1\f À 4w/0 Core to this region of con-

MUSK g" genial summer hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, s ple n di d fishing,

- pîcturesque canoe routes-
winding streams and many
delightful islands. Makçe
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands-zand choice locations for sale.

TAKE T H E CANADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts ini Can-
ada, including : Lake St. John
District,ý» Muskoka, L a k e s,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
TIIESE BOOKS-"Where to
Fish and Hunt", "Hotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "'Mus-
koka's Lake Shore -Line",
"eSummner .Resorts Along the
Road by the Sea", "Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, streams and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further particulars as. to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agyent, or General ~ J
Passenger Departmrent, 68 King Street East, a
Toronto, Ont.,
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